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NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports
Patriots win bassball title

LAKE MAHY — Lake Brantley became the 
firm bark In hark winner of Ihe 4A District 9 
baseball championship In rerent memory, 
beating Lyman 11-7 before a standing-room- 
only erowd at Lake Mary lll^ti School Friday 
night.

The win pita the third-ranked Patriots against 
fourth-ranked Apopka (Ironically, the last team 
to win consecutive District 9 titles) for the 
4 A-Rcgion V championship nrxt Tuesday. 
• M P a ie iB

□  Perspective
Porno battls hosts up

Stale Attorney John Tanner has launched a 
battle to protect central Florida from porno
graphy. Palatka attorney Paul Meredith has filed 
suit to protect central Florida from John 
Tanner.

Grand juries In all four counties served by 
Tanner have lamed rulings declaring certain 
records and videotapes to be obscene.

Meredith, a former assistant to Tanner, alleges 
those rulings carry no legal weight and that 
Tanner Is misusing the grand Jury In an attempt 
to coerce video store owners to remove tapes 
from their shelves.
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□  Florida
‘Swstt’ drug bust turns sour

SARASOTA -  File this In the "Boy. Are Our 
Faces Red" department.

Florida Marine Patrol officers boarded a 
shrimp trawler last week, found a three-pound 
bag o f white powder and promptly arrested Ihe 
vessel's captain and his two-man crew.

It turns out the white powder was sugar, 
leaving the Martnc Patrol with egg on Its face 
and a lot o f apologizing to do.

•A

Tomato crop going to wssts
Tomato farmers In Florida arc letting millions 

of dollars worth of the fruit rot on the vines, 
saying they don't make enough money on the 
crop to make It worth their while to harvest It.

At one south Florida farm alone, 85 million 
worth of tomatoes have already fm e  to waste.

I— W  I
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ALTAM ONTE SPRINOS -  A man who 
allegedly slashed a woman at least 12 limes 
with a knife a week ago was charged with 
attempted murder Thursday.

Seminole County sheriff■ Investigators ar
rested Willie Qowder. 45. of 412 Baaewood 
Drive, on Hickory Street, rural Altamonte 
Springs, at about 9 a.m. Thursday. He la being 
held without bond.

In addition to Ihe April 20 slashing of the 
victim. Ihe suspect allegedly hit her with hla 
hands and feel and pushed her head and face 
through two windows. The victim, who wasn't 
named In the arrest report, said Crowder 
threatened to kill her. She waa hospitalized after 
Ihe attack and needed more than 100 stitches to 
close her knife wounds.

Highway fatality raportad
SANFORD -  The Florida Highway Patrol 

reported one paeon was killed laic Saturday 
afternoon In a traffic accident at Ihe Semi- 
nole/Volusla county line on U.S. Highway 17-92. 
No details were available al press lime.

From staff reports
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Sunny and qulta warm
Today will be m o lly  
aunny and a u lle  
warm with highs In 
the upper 80s. To
night will be clear 
with Iowa In Ihe low 
60s. The extended 
fo rc ra s l ca lls  for 
partly cloudy skies 
and warm tempera
tures.

Discovery crew ready to come home; telescope antenna stuck
UwWtl Brass Iw trw attn a l_______

CAPE CANAVERAL -  The Dls- 
covery  untronauts monitored 
h ltislrry winds Saturday and 
packed for n Sunday landing In 
California with activation of ihe 
temperamental Hubble Sparc 
Telescope track oil hold Irccausr ol 
aatuckanlrnun.

Englnccm nl Ihe Goddard Space 
Flight Center In Orrenbclt. Md.. 
successfully revived Hie S I.5 
billion Irlrsropr from a ram- 
puler-lndoeed slate of lillM-niailon. 
but ongoing Imublr wllli one of 
tw o  c r i t i c a l  a c le n r e  d a ta  
transmission nillrnnus further 
delayed the salrlllte 'n  orbital 
checkout.

Engineers were attempting lo 
aim the healthy antenna nl a 
NASA data relay satrllltr when thi
ol her antenna's drive tnnlnr hrgan 
to posh too hard. Playing It safe, 
the operation was halted to give 
Ihe lest tram lime to figure out 
how to Isolatr ihe stuck unlrnna 
for more trouble-shooting.

The "high gain antennas." de

signed lo track NASA's two relay 
satellites, are crucial to telescope 
operation Ix-enuse they are needed 
to relay Ihr torrents ol science datu 
expeelrd once ihr lluhhlr ob
servatory Is fully operational.

In any rase, the telescope's 
historic first photo, a focusing test 
shot originally scheduled to be 
f  1 s t Discavsry, Fags BA

700 walkers invade city
g.
Herald Stall Writer

Walkers In all shapaa and slxaa halpad ralsa money for the March of Dimas.
tfKseri

SANFORD -  The March nf Dimes 
WolkAmcrira got oft lo a running 
start yesterday as about 700 people 
trekked a tree-lined trark of almost 
10 miles through the city.

All manner of people In various 
forma of transit came out for the 
effort.

There were families pushing thrlf 
children In strollers, pulling them 
along In wagons and taking Ihclr 
pels for walks lo set Ihe city and 
each other.

They were walking to raise money 
for research lo prevent birth defects 
and although Ihe root, cloudy, 
drlzzley weather wasn't Ideal for the 
band that was set up al Ihe 
stari/flnlsh line at Fort Mellon Park. 
It did make things easier on Ihe 
walkers.

Central Floridians raised about 
S2nO.OOO In pledges last year and 
organizers hope to make It to 
f a s t  Walkars, Fags 8A

SCC GRADUATION
Students age 18 to 40 
make up class of 1990
ByVISKI
n s f w s  a i p f  w m s r

SANFORD — Seminole Community College has 
sent Its 23rd group of graduates Into Ihe world lo 
enter Ihe work force or a four-year university.

The SCC gymnasium was aglow with excltnicnl 
Friday evrnlng as about 3.000 friends, family 
members and others came to applaud, whistle and 
stomp as the 300 graduates walked across Ihe 
stage lo accept their diplomas.

Dr. Earl Weldon. SCC president and vice 
presidents Dr. Keith T. Samuels Jr. and Dr. James 
A. Sawyer conferred Ihe degrees during Ihe 
one-hour ceremony.

Video cameras whirred and cameras dashed as 
Ihe event was recorded for posterity by several 
hundred people crowded near t he stage. '

The graduates ranged In age from IS to over 40. 
□ 8 m  Gradaatss, Pag* 4 A

Mallsta Lynn Ray of Longwood
credit to her parents.

SCC diploma provides 
‘cure’ for one student
He raJdrtaHvriftJ^**
— 'W .........  ■ - "  ■ — ■ .

SANFORD — Kathleen Stockman suffered with 
rhumalold arthritis for "years and years and 
years." bul found Ihe cure al Seminole Communi
ty College.

It's not that the school has been doing medical 
research. Rather. Stockman, who relumed lo 
college after 27 years lo gel Ihe Job skills she’d 
need lo find a Job. found herself and a new atlliudc.

At 44. Stockman haa a daughter and a ton In 
college. II was while she was helping her daughter 
apply for financial assistance that she came across 
Information regarding assistance for people with 
physical disabilities.

"And you didn't have lo be drooling In your 
shoes either." the said "There la help for people 
wllh all sorts of disabilities." 
rSos Cars, Fags 4A

Lawmen storm 
Stormy’s; owner 
out of business
Herald staff writer

COB Sot. Terry Huffman escorts hsndcuffed patron out 
ol Stormy Norman's bar during raid. Police arrested live

customers at the Casselberry business end suspended 
Ihe owner's liquor license.

C A S S E LB E R R Y  -  Law m en  
stormed Stormy Norman's "bikers" 
bar. shut the business down and 
arrested five patrons, four of whom 
are accused of selling marijuana al 
Ihe bar.

Michael Hawklm-. a regional chief 
of Ihe stale beverage division, said 
Ihe raid will probably shut Ihe bar 
for good, since Ihe slate used an 
"emergency order.”  lo Immediately

frull owner Norman Berry’s slate 
leense lo sell beer and wine. Berry 

can appeal Ihe action.
Allhough Berry wasn't allegedly 

Involved In open sales of narctolca. 
primarily marijuana at Ihe bar on 
U.S. Highway 17-92. Casselberry. 
Hawkins said. Investigators believe 
he had lo know whal was going on. 
On that basis his license was pulled 
□Bm  Raid, Fog* S A

Tenant ordered to move *-2 
hearse from parking lot *  
after neighbors complain
By LAIMA L. SULUV AM
Harold stall wrltsr_________________

SANFORD — Arthur Godfrey's 
860.000 cur gives Ills neighbors, 
well, the crre|»s.

" ft ’s a pretty car — If you're In 
But line of work." he said about Ills 
car. which Is bull! from a navy blue 
1990 Cadillac frame.

Bul some of his neighbors al 
Sallpolntc A|Mrimrnls. 401 Semi

nole Boulevard, set- his car as tin* 
Grim RrajK-r hanging mil In Sail- 
polnle's parking Ini. Alter hearing 
complaints about the vehicle. Sail- 
polnle managers told Godfrey Iasi 
week lo move the hearse he drives 
for Ih r Alluuln-hasrd Shields 
Southeast Sales.

The reason Ihr manugrr gave 
Godfrey, hr said. Is simple: His car 
gives his neighbors Ihe willies.
CBss Hsarsa, Fogs 2A Arthur Godfrey posts with hla $60,000 company car.
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of the Marine Patrol's Held tests, 
finding no truer of nnv Illegal

A day later, authorities uti-
car to dellve i new Inner*I 
coaches to severs! hundred■.mi* in rrtxrt violations to Duitwi Oaten MM in me peat 

l "  Hawkins Mid. Berry, of couP** ■  > w i» <*y P°*** 
ssselberry, reported no vio- rispmirtrrt, to_rooiT ^ 00̂ 800 
.lions or stale drug lews. CTtne-relstad cws to the Use, tw

Th^atSM ' cane at r « -t »  6 death diufigaUght at Cot. Jack D. Thompson
Investigation du rin HrM Wsttssssxxs
Bureau sent undcntaWaMMu: H"* “ W g A J g ^ ,a" f
into the bar to mlnMs wtui the ucenac.
patrons and buy narcotics. Hawkins said itl j» s y  jv e a
Dtvison of Alcoholic ft r tv r rages
and Tobacco Copt. Jack B. g g gg * "* * *  c“ *fM

WSSfh'wS'tac art Hawklfu |*j***P f t J S

F ^ ° £ j ® r scclB  and CaMnhm y police In
lhe action. unmeaiaie mwuga_uaa_M_a

UIlUpQCjF VIW I  HMT HnpmiMHSa
Wallace said seven accused If there Is "sndandv r M t  a ftta  

not seiiers had teen targeted for health and ere I fare a f the 
arrest. Fbur went fouadto tbs p u b lic ,"  H aw k ins sa id , 
bariand the remaining three will femovmcy orders have been 
be arrested on warrants when used to close about 110 bora in 
they are found, he said. Charged the slate, he said.
In connection with drug deals or The bar's Inventory wasn't

assssassta:
41, of SM Otawder W y.C m - sell alo^ | bte teu ^ g iM jt  

a6.hS r5a U^PrimwMW v e f^ t  thsMhs aUUs tapes to mate that

Ex-huBband awarded than of jackpot
STUART -< A Martin County chrll Jury decided Saturday that a

Florida lottery winner owes her cx-huaband 29 percent of the
S31.5 million Lotto Jackpot she claimed In IBM.

A three-man. three-woman Jury In Judge Robert Makemson's 
herourt deliberated about 2L4 hours before reaching the verdict 

about 4:50p.m. EOT.
Lewis Snipes hsd sued his ex-wlfe. Mary Ellen Snipes, for half

port of the

about t7A
million. Jurors found that Mary Ellen Snipes was the owner of 
the ticket, but the panel also found she had agreed to stale her 
winnings with Lewis Snipes.

Lewis Snipes said after the verdict he "felt line." but
to elaborate. Mary BUen Snipes left the courtroom quickly 
without commenting on the oulqpne. but tar lawyer, said.be
would appeal the verdict.

Pip# bomba romovtd from nightclub
TAMPA — Firefighters Friday removed four pipe bomba and 

six full cans of gasoline from a popular “  
w m  later targeted for destruction b y  snare

The wick on one of the home mads b 
when Tampa firefighters arrived at the Yucatan Liquor Stand at 
7:49 a.m.. said fire department spokesman Matt Bsllaban.

"The morning manager — the woman who called us — 
thought tt was a lit Randle," he said. "Oaaollne was spread all 
over the bar and kitchen area, so the fireman doused the wick 
with a hoar aa soon as they m w  It.*
Now Air Foret command pool planned

HURLBURT FIELD -  The Military Airlift Command's S9rd 
Air Force will become a separate command next month, tta Drat 
new one set up by the Air Force In eight yean, military aflklala
said Friday.

The 23rd Air Force, which moved bom DUnota to northwest 
Florida several years ago. will become the Air Force gpe 
Opera lions Command, mllilary officials said. The Air Fores i 
set May 22 aa a target date for activation.

Capt. Oeorge Sill la, an Air Force
D.C.. said the 23rd's personnel, equipment and 
absorbed Into the command, which will have ‘ 
status and authority. ____________
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Motel
ROCKLEDOE — A motel secu

rity guard has been charged 
with kidnapping and raping a 
woman while hi 
police officer.

no wi# dowi| we® wi 
m ritou n lfJ

Police arrested Thomas Re- 
nords Home. 27. at a Merritt 
Island Holiday Inn Friday, and 
charged him with sexual bat
tery. aggravated battery, kid* 
napping and impersonating a 
police officer.

at tta Brevard!
The

she eras driving Thursday night 
when a Man driving a Trana Am 
flashed a badge and told her to 
pull over, police reports Mid.

The man, who w m  wearing a 
brown uniform , Identified 
himself as a police officer and 
told the woman she tad com
muted several traffic violations, 
reports show.

He forced her out of her csr.

threatened to put her tat Jail IT 
she d idn 't cooperate, end 
slammed her against the car, the 
woman laid police.

She ssM be forced tar Into his 
car. drove to the rear of the 
Holiday Inn and used a key to

Blnto a mom. where he raped 
.reports say.

After the attack, the man 
drove her back to her car and

rape
and told officers she tad been

Police arrested Home, a resi
dent of Cocos, several hours 
later at the hotel.

Home la em 
Universal Private 
and Ouard Agency
Beach, which la under contract

warned her not to tell anyone 
i show.about the incident, reporta i 

The woman drove immediately 
to the Rockledge Police station

to pfovide security guards at the 
Hobday Inn, said RgJ Rabid, the 
motet's general msnsgrr. Rahlg

guards
have motel room toys.

Cocalna bust 
not a awaat 
on# for cops
Shlp’a craw arraatad 
for sugar poaaaaalon

Florida tomato crop rotting in the fields; 
farmers complain that prices are too low

MIAMI — A
la rotting In the fields, while tom an complain 
that prices are too low to bother with

_ the crop and consumers contend 
that prices on store stetvm are too high.

destroyed 89 
percent o f ths staFs's crop, sanding

'''w .'n fu r.'m 'M 1 M

-  - ,e s f

stay above $3.90 per box. or 14 cents s pound. 
Tta exchange represents 70 percent of the 
state’s growers.

Florida's 4600-mlUlon tomato Industry 
supplies the nation with moat of Its winter

The Dec. 23 fteese wiped out the crops of 
moot farmers, leaving those with tomatoes to 
sell commanding prices of 440 to 990 per 
29-pound boa. which is about ate Um m  more 

farmers normally receive. Thom prices

m M Friday. "W « haven't
M here In r* afto

la'a nawa# a^mutoto m iO ̂ ih h Ii FtXtoNEBtajs nv|PWmWpQPN]HMtotei i w m

out of the

S3 a pound Ui some stores.
"People were paying more for i 

they ware for steak," said Chuck Bruno, 
general mongo’ of J.C. Volenti Inc., a mqjor 
tomato broker In Tampa.

After the ffeese. formers replanted their

unsure*

TALLAHASSEE _ Tta winning 
mutton drawn Saturday nlgM In 
the Picks LOTTO Jackpot were 
48,23,41, St, S4 and S.

The doily reintor drown 
Saturday In t o  Florida Lodory 
Cash 3 game wm •*?•*.

The whining numbere from 
Friday* Fantasy B drawing wars 
1S.f,M , SandS.

iiMfsrstmi
Sunday. April M. ISM 
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m m  mun.

<*,,<*» JSL,hjgSJB'SrW£
i.&M ajw.. gremeed tta owtnlghUow area 

t o  plans i t  m  reparted kp the University 
M >, 12:34 o f FkMdaAgrtcidtural Research
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Sanford HoraM, Sanford, Plortda

LA K E  M AR Y -  J o y ce  
Thompaon was named Secretary 
o f the Year by the Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce.

The award waa presented to 
her at a luncheon beneath the 
vaulted ceilings of the Ttmacuan 
Country Club on Friday.

Thompaon. a secretary for 
Sanford Attorney Jtm Barba, 
aald that she had no Idea that

nomination llat. which the 
Chamber of Commerce bad re- 
laaaad earlier la the areek.

Thompaon aald that ahe and 
Barba attended the luncheon 
ovary year, ao It waa no bu 
surprise when the afflee staff 
went thia year aa wall.

MV a a h ,w a a  surprised." 
Thompaonadld.* ’ ’ ' O ’  .

The Secretary of the Year 
received a doeen rad rams. a pen 
holder with a breaa plaque 
bearint her name and her win- 
nlng title and a S35 gift certlfl-

her bosses shaking in their aald later t
shoes, aa all good aecretartea had probably taken tn 
should." Chapman kidded. antihietknenes In rsapi

Chapman said that ahe mild bout with hay fever.

gratulated the winner, talked 
about the im portance o f 
aecretartea In the workforece and

Virtually every Inch of 1-4 from 
Interstate 78 to the Osceola 
County line haa problems, the 
plan shows. The plan, drafted by 
belewcnger. Hocn A Associates 
Inc. of Tampa, does not cover I-4 
from Tampa to 1-78.

The deterioration of 1-4. built 
between 1958 and 1964, haa 
affected Sally commuter traffic 
between Tampa and Orlando. 
Tbouaanda of others also could 
be affected if a major disaster 
such as a hurricane struck the

a nine-county area, which would 
bring traffic to a standstill.

In 1989. there were 413 acci
dents on 1-4 In Hillsborough 
County. 13 of them fetal.

Seminole County ahertfTe dei 
the scene of the Incident at 810 
ISchael Farrington. 37. of that 
attarked Friday night. Ha eras u

and credit cards, from the
i vKcuig in m car occupied u j two ouier men* iooofoss| to 

a sheriffs report.
Deputies beilevs the woman waa feSowed from Albertson's 

on State Road 486 at Wektva Ptedmant Road.

•emkiele County DUIarrwts
SARFORD — The following persona fees a 

Influence tn Seminole Countyi 
Daniel Lowdermllk. 96, MO Palm 

r fe th p i waa arrested at Central Florida 
HaapM l taSsnJbrd at 6t81 p.m. Monday. Samlnofe 
sheriff's deputies report they caught him on feet on County 
Road 437. Sanford; tallowing a hit and run arrtiirt~H a 
aUtBedfe becama vtolant mid kicked and 
reported punching Lowdermllk in the 
treated at the hospital before being jailed.
•Jean W. Martin. 88. 1406 Lapaoma Circle. Winter 
waa anseted at 10.89 p.m. Monday after a traffic accident In 
the drive-thru lane at Taco Bed. U.B. Highway 17-93, Sanford. 
•Richard B. Munme. 34. 838 E. Bemoran Btvd., 604, Fern 
Park, was arrested at 13:96 a.m. Tuesday after his car waa asen 
weaving on State Road 496, Cases (berry. He waa alaa char) 
with feuure to maintain a single lane and running a rad Rght. 
•Edwin Soul, 96. Cambridge, Maas., was arrested at 3:06 a 
Tuesday after hia car was seen weaving on Lake Mary 
Boulevard. Lake Mary.
TlNManoottdlfioutobiifglary

ALTAMONTE SPW XQ6- Three men 
Springs police when driving away from the 
after wttnsssess reportedly saw them 
from a car there, have been attested.

Charged with burglary, possession of 
theft and conspiracy at lilS  p.m. Moadt 
Hedrick  39. of Norfolk. Va.i Jeff Hayden Johnaoo. Sti and 
Ronald Joe Dillard. 13, both of 110 Temple Drive.

Thompson wins favor as secretary

at
con- shared a few annecdotes of her

"My mother waa a secretary at 
Stanford University and she kept

$365-million overhaul 
recommended for 1-4

Gopher tortoises catch 
attention In Lake Mary

LAKE MARY -  The pre
sence of gopher tortoise's, 
already affecting development 
of the Seminole MaMproperty, 
at 1-4 and State Road 46, 
West, entered Into the picture 
during city co 
tag.

One item on the aawida 
a request for a Site 1 
R e v i e w  f o r  n « f -  
flee/ware house building at 
Lake Mary's Technology 
Park.

City Benin 
tbew West, who had

One 
aa Ua hole

be no 
lathe

'mL But the other hole 
la front t  ii-’ie  a 
w m  to bo ah . -4.

A mamhei of ths
Uw

to move, but West 
tt waa not a aiattor of w 

rather, "w 
the

creature be

The
ttot atte plan

3 .4

>•' • * i ■'

Ha catted alcohol ' America's 
biggest drug probien 
youth.*'

f r it  of the answer to
la for Americans to 

watch over each 
Sullivan

l 111* fWllCi in. liww
he owes much of his 

success to his neighbors and the 
y f t o f  th w  htlp-dhfTT11— m

“ In abort, my neighborhood 
built araund me a culture of 
character," he arid.

That kind of culture and team 
stork will help create a better 
future for Amcrka and its youth.

A i  
- \  
\

Sk f|\

EXPERIENCE
Summer at 
Seminole

Registration Nou> Underway! 
Classes Begin May 7th
The College will he Closed Mmy 4th

8KMIN0LM COM M UNITY COLLMSM
Call Tbday! In Orlando

3 2 3 * 1 4 5 0  8 4 3 * 7 0 0 1
An Kqusl A if —  lh)usl Opportunity CnssuuUty m u gs

|
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Jim Oliver (loft), ol Certified Sling*, Dr, Earl Weldon, and Laa Moor*, ot Sunnlland.

Cure
Centlnned from Pag* 1A

Stockman said the had always 
wanted to go back to college, but 
felt she couldn't succeed. When 
her daughter left for college, she 
discovered that she waa "a  
m o m m y  w ith  no o n e  to  
mommy" and rite decided the 
time was tight for her to give It a 
shot.

"She's an outstanding exam
ple of someone overcoming a 
particular disability," said BUI 
Harris a senior consultant with 
the vocational rehabilitation 
division ot the state department 
o f labor and employment securi
ty. "She came to me a year ago 
and said she needed training to 
get ajob.''

Harris worked with Stockman 
on her vocational skills, training 
her to work as a desk lop 
publisher, writing proposals, 
contracts and presentations. She 
also carried a full load of aca
demic classes at SCC where she 
earned a perfect 4.0 grade point 
average.

" I  could have graduated with 
honors." she said following Fri
day evening's commencement 
exercises, "but when I went to 
St. John's University when I was 
17.1 fooled around and had a 2 .1 
GPA find I wasn't able to bring It 
up enough here."

Stockman praised the faculty 
of SCC saying they were "phe- 
nomenal".

"They don't Just stand un 
there and lecture.”  she said. 
"They really listen to you. Vou 
could always talk to them."

Stockman feels that One o f the 
most Important skills she galnrd 
during her year at SCC was the 
self confidence she needed to gel 
on with her life.

She plans to attend the Uni
versity of Central Florida after a 
year off.

"I'm  tired." she said. "I need a 
break."

While she's taking W "break", 
she'll continue to work at the Job 
she began last month as a desk 
top publisher at Empire o f 
America.

Graduates—
C o n t in u e d  frs a s  Page 1 A

Some were greeted by their 
parents as they switched their 
lassie from the left to the right 
side of their caps. Others were 
greeted by their children.

"You should take pride In your 
accomplishments," said Dr. BUI 
Odem. former deputy executive 
director for finance and In
formation systems for the Flori
da state board of community 
colleges. In his eight minute 
address to the class of 1990,

He explained his brevity by 
saying Weldon had brought a 
hook and would remove him 
from the podium If he exceeded 
IS minutes.

Odem praised the community 
college concept which, according 
to Weldon, he helped establish In 
the state or Florida.

"W h e re  do people go to 
change careers? Where to local 
businesses go to seek training1/ 
Where does a 23 year old high 
school drop out go when he 
decides he needs to go back to 
school?" he asked the graduates. 
"The community college."

Odem offered statistics to 
show that SCC was one of the 
largest businesses In the county.

"Seminole Community Col
lege makes a *130 million im
pact on the community.'* he 
offered, "ft provides 1.500 Jobs. 
The com m un ity  co lle g e  Is 
essential to the community. Like 
all community colleges, it con
forms to the community."

He added community colleges, 
like SCC, would help be better 
ublc to shape the future because 
It works so doaely with the 
needs of the business communi
ty-

"A  trained, literate work force 
is critical to the economic devel
opment of Seminole County." he 
explained.

In addition to the degrees, 
special awards were presented to 
Certified Sling and Sunnlland Tor 
their volunteer work-

R O A D  W O R K  T H I S  W E E K
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H trg  or* th* projects In Somlnolo County that may affoct tho flow off trofffflct

W | |  Drainage improve
ments at the Intersection ot 
Jitway and Main St real, paid lor 
by the Community Development 
Block Grant program. Cost 
$377,000. Com pletion  dele. 
March.

widened from Iwo lanes to four 
lanes from Charlotte Street to 
Slate Road 434. Lane lepers will 
exland from the railroad track* 
north of SR 434 to Milwee 
School. Coat; $3.3 million. 
Completion date, December.

I County Road 427 la being | 3 Drainage improvemenis 5

and paving roadways in Lake 
Milla subdivision. Cost: 41 mil
lion. Completion date, Sepl. 30.

E l  Removal o l existing 
headwaii and extension ol 
culvert on Old Mims Road. Cost: 
$2,500. Completion date. April.

Turn radius and drainage

Improvement at Eden Park Road 
and Bunnall Road. Cost: $4,000. 
Completion date, April.

^ 3 1  P'P* installation and 
d ra in a ge  Im provem en t at 
Truman Boulevard, watt ol 
Airport Boulevard. Coal: $50,000. 
Com plat Ion data, April.

N llS U W W S y Xl i i  Jssei
Melinda Haleer hugged by Daughter Jaclyn, 4.

S C O ’s Class of 1990 
includes m any honors

Here la the complete list of SCC's 1900 graduates:

A n n . Jaylana Ja Antarean. MUcMttto Starts 
Siestas Arkatoda. Mylla I

A IIO C IA TI IN A S Tt D I O A I t t
Patricia Alvarti. Kalth Alan Amt*. J t

Andrtn*. Itv tfitf  Aims An tot. _____
Cum LauSt. VaMHa Armttanf. Martin Amaud. Lavrtn a. i K la i .  Wayna Allas 
Bakar. User Amanda tamaa. Cum Lauda. tanSra Oraca Bata, Jettrsy *L Bsatr. 
Laaranca P. Soot, Jr.. Rut Ann Sti atari my. lutan L. Sane*. Cum LauSt. Citato 
OuHttnt Hue. Mary Jaanitor Sardmtlrtkar, Da—  A. Bio man. Trttatp Lftto 
Bart In. Mlckallt Danlaa Stitt. Jftl A. dratae. Cum LauSt. Cyrtna M  SuMata. 
Magna Cum Lauda. Charles William Burgees. Jr.. Jaaaui Ctmat. Cum r 
Okie Lauiat CarSanattl.

Alio. Iharran K. Carav. Rally Lana Cattta, Dan Staniay < ___ ____
Cavanaufh. Ttreat C. Chtmtoritln. May a Cum Lauda. Man B. ChagAH. Cum 
Lauda. JamtHar M. Chlama. iumma Cum Lauda. Scan Alan Chrtototaml T  
Cum Lauda. IcattAyeack Clark. Mat— Cum Lauda, tharen Lynn Clinton.

AIh . Cana Autray CasSum, Laura Oanlaa Cola. Haatfiar Jay Catllna. Jill t 
Cailina. inalley Arete Celllneen. Tad* Burton Calvin. Leal la I .
Burtheae Canktln, Cum LauSt. KlmSarty Sam Canalantlna. Mlcnaal t. Car to. 
Lari A. Craig. Iumma Cum LauSt, KlmSarly Sattl Cravrlata. Masna Cias I 
Llta Maria Cudduiaean.

Alta. William McDonald DaSnay. Pan t Ann Pel ley. Iumma Cwn
Khataayar Alee Donedimend. Mefne Cum Lauda. Linda ML I ____
Cum Lauda. JaAnw M Dam. Cum Lauda. Diana A. Dalaa Baya*.
Oaltsa. JudtSt Bate DuccatcM, Masna Cum Lauda. Oanna J. Duka. M 
Lauda. Ilua— M Jana ((Sari. Oarrta A. (Mart, iumma Cum Lauda. I 
Lym (War. Ihanr- M H  era. Cam Lauda. Otaateasn nea Pam and*

Alia. Farfua Wayna PinnaIt, KlmSarly Lyra Pitmen. Cum Lauta. Jato Mart  
Platar, Cum Lauda. Wandy Lynn Plum**. DarifM Oaan Ptoadta. Otars 4s 
Patau*. KlmSarly k . Pentar, Sam Annatta Pur— ra. Cum Lauda. Karan a, 
Oaarhart. iumma Cum Lauda, ertnda Otarekaei trial. Mary B IlitadSto < 
llacay Lynn (Mata. Mrichal Barry Olavar. Walaan J. 0 amatol, *
Graham. Michels Marla Grammar, m dOvyD Orlftln 

Prancaa Catharine Haknel, Cum Lauda. Hunter to 
Deuelat Auetln Hair, ianla Anna Hammtlimllk. Ma 
d i m  Mar am. Bryan Carey Harper. Dean* Owltiina Hamiyten. Cum I 
CkrUllna Marta Hartnau, Jartfltof Lee Mete-tr, Melinda M. Hal ear, 1 
Lauda. Dakar ah D. Higdan. Lari I .  Hill, Cum Lauda. Lb* ML Haaaif, Cam I
Lari K. HaacXandart. Masna Cum Lauda. Jaaan Karri Hr"--------  ‘
Katoartna Laa Hanadto, iumma Cum Lauda. David Jtan I 
Kady Laa Ham. Jama* Warm Hama. Cum Lauda, ,
Kyyiii ff499gOF4*

Alta. Aeryl Wiltiamaan He— <l. Cum Lauda. Bandy Mlcktol Haul, Cam a. 
Hud*, iumma Cum Lauda. Otad Jaltary Itaeleon. iiauan Allan haac*. laan 
Carpantar Jacsua*. Mtonaaa Kaya Jaannarsl. Darryl Jama* Jaknaan. Kim jeaapk 
Jaknaan. Ora William J anaa. in , Patricia A m  Jana a. iumma Cum Lauda. 
■ Uitatak A m t Jurfanaan. Maaan WllUam Kaltoy. Oaytata r
Ovtata Kaaa Kbiytn, Brian TlmaSty Kltay.----------
lean Mithaai MMtokL Cum Lauda. S a y  
damn WHS—  La* ram. Laurto 
Cum Lauda, Daufiat Saul Laanan.

Alta. David Paul Laugera. Mi ___.Amy B*
Lad. Masna Cum 

taHC

K.

Lyta*. Masna Ci—  Laata. MichaalJ. 1 ~  ~~ ~ '17 ~~ ~~~ . '  '
*. Maim. Iumma Cum Lauda. Tarsaa 0. Marcia, leak Bktwta kUitta. Paul 
Harman IrtcMaadt

Alas. Jsmaa I .  Marital. Jamas A. NUdUfl, leak ML MUlar. Cum 1
Bantu Mills ........................................... ....
An|anl Devi
Mar an. Mary tana C. Mars— . Mai n a Cum Lauds. Karry Ti 

JaaMua liana Haacraa*. JudHk (Han Hunt*, Ft

n* <me rm e , ms— a u m  
t Paun i .Cum Lauda. Qarid I 
na ML H i i Ml  Mama Cum I 
m Lauda, Htati halnar Pi

Cum Lauda. OayW Brie Patoram.
i Lauda. toataan C. Plans.

___ _ . _ ____________________ ' Patav Otortat Mtonass
H fo tn  Fpoorty owiSMpew ivtwon rrH *. hi .
Pyto. Mama Cum Lauta. Tracts Lynn Bisland. Metre Cum 
Jaaani Sank, Cum Lauda, Michaal Andrsat ManaudTnkato I .
B totat Oanna K. Smart. Iumma Cum Lauda. Oavtd C  
aadrtsuai. ISaata A. Bata. Lari Bataal Bitokliiid. r 
tuaama Marla Bummal. David A. Buaaali. and Judy BytSa.A|u Ulknln lam larLaM *--- UnaU tnUn |lam Amaeam̂^̂ w ^̂^̂k̂R̂PSVd ____ _ _____
l antlssa, Cum Lauda, Lawranca daman Italcka. Cum Lauda, and 
Halt  laan ittwttt. Cum Lauta. Carat Lynn itkaaltay. Lym Duffy leak, Oanna 
Maria tailart. Mtomsto Marta t juaslla. Patrick inaaei Inara. Linda Kay tow*. 
Prancaa Anna 1 kata an. Cum Lauda. MUtalto L. ilmmana. Masna Cum Lauda,
Maursan Hall la ikura, Oatara Lytuta lm " ‘ “ ---------- -------------- “ --------- "
ImHk. iumma Cum Lauda. Hal Oartsn I 
Cum Lauda. Tadd 0. Imilh, Ansa la K.

-. Satan

Masna Cum Lauda. Dymana Mary 
i. Ilf. Julia IIKaSato Imlto, Mtoane

I L. laranaan. Cum Lauda. Wandy L.
Waiiev ( .  llama*. II, Tadd Alton ttotkin*. Bkhata Gitoart ItoM. Jfu .
Arm itlvta. iumma Cum Lauda. Kamiaan Hackman. ilUahaSi Aataay 
Baihann Iturdivant, Karin Maria l au ta. Mama Cum Lauda, iai 
iatatasataL iumma Cum Lauda. Ptoraa NUchaaT Tartar, Masna Cum 
Sanaa D. Tamplatan. Cum Lauda, MUchalla Taraaa Thsmaa. Masna Cum 
JtatStan NUchaal Ttiamaaan. Chartaa Darn T v m ,
Baa Timm.

Aha, Amanda 4. Talley. Cum Lauda, Maatll Ti
Malcalm I .  Trim - Cum Lauda, A lama tuaan T n d _________
Ulmar. Cum Lauda. William Jaa Vktare. Paul Andraw wsaton. JuNan K. 
WMsham, Cum Lauda, Pasty Wliean. Masna Cum Lauda. Tina Mtorto Wldtort. 
Bata Marla WrtfM. Karry Laa Wutn. OMm Hang Ya 
erlan v «m f. and Jaanitor NUdiaito Daa Ilftor. Cum I

ATB M ICIBNCa OSMISI
KaHk Alan Ama*. Bicataa Arkatoda. Brenda L. A It In*. C u m ___

ArMWr Slaetktan. 11, Dally dricana. Julia Ann BurktH. Cum Lauds Jtan 
Cummins. Linda Draagsr. Cum Lauda. Bakin O. (Mar. Me 
MUcktal William Pray. Parian Bemail (Man. Otartolla Pantona .
Cum Lauda. Aeryl Willlamam Ha— II. Cum Lauda. Harman 0. 

raral Jama. Jama*. Kallk Wayna Jahnaan. Jay Alan KUma.
H id l It, iumma Cum Lauda. Out McMIllam. Rickard WllUam 
e - u U i . 1—  t i a t . . . . tt_ ta .w u u i l .—  - 1r —  ■ r -u-

Atoa. Mary Lauiea ff Daman. KaHk BPaata Packman. Tharata ML
Magna Cum Laud*. DaMra Marla PMama. 
Putask,n. CalkyJ.

AatodRY tg ir iaia. Magna Cum Lauda. Janal a. 
■ Altar! Taekar. Magna Cum Ll

PMltal. Cta
lOBH KNUttr

A. Inydw, Rieea A Marl Tataar, SAagna Cum Lauda. Marilyn PMyllto Van! 
Magna Cum Lauta. Nancy L. V—  Stay, Masna Cum Lauda. Sytvta Dato r  
Masna Cum Lauds. O— na L «  totoad. and Tanya Lyaatto Waadata.
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Walkers-
Cmttaaed from Fags 1A

•'110.000 with this year's 
effort.

Walkers may have thought 
that they were the entry ones for 
enduring the route until they 
came to carh of five checkpoints 
along the way. Each resting 
place was run by a different area 
business and each business 
seem ed determ ined to win

awards for best theme and best 
hospitality.

All five groups did Just One. 
said Kristin Bach, coordinator 
Tor the Seminole County effort. 
But some groups were just a tad 
more determined than others, 
leaving some walkers with such 
burning questions aa:
•  Who was that moustached 
man In the hot pink, backless 
dress at checkpoint 3, also 
known M.A.S.H. 4077. of San
ford?
•  And how did the Briar Corpo- 

art the 
around

their cloth Igloo?
Even with a slightly lower 

turnout than expected, more 
volunteers were needed to help 
serve food and drinks and keep 
people happy riter the stalkers 

1 the finish line. Bach

ration manage lo transport 
6,000 pounds of Ice piled ara 

cloth

‘The dty of Sanford has really 
been terrific. We have had so 
much cooperation from the 
police and the fire departments, 
but we needed more volun
teers," Bach said. "Next year, 
we would like to have at least 30 
or 40. We had 15 people today

doing the stork of about 40. And 
next year we will plan this 
earlier — much earlier."

Other than that, the fund- 
raising event appeared to be the 
success that March of Dimes 
officials and city officials had 
predicted.

County Commissioner Jen
nifer Olenn end Lake Mary 
Mayor Dick Fesa and Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce Execu
tive Officer Dave Farr were on 
hand to shake hands with 
participants who poured Into the 
park under an arch of red. while 
and blue H elium -In flated 
balloons.

"There were a lot of Misters." 
Farr said. “But there were a lot 
of smiles, too.

Dr. Cindy Watson wss pre
pared to help anyone with pro
blems from the walk, but the 
podiatrist from Lake Mary said 
that the only foot Injury resulted 
when one of the fend servers had 
to be taken off her feet. The 
woman had had some minor foot 
sugery about two months before 
and the sutures opened as a 
result of her standing for so long 
while waiting on the walkers.

It w a s n ’ t s e r io u s .  T h e  
woman’s fool was treated nnd 
bandaged, but she will have to 
see her doctor or me, Watson 
said.

B u rg e r  K in g  and P e p s i 
supplied the burgers and the 
Pepsi, respectively.

First Aid and medleal care was 
provided by Souih Seminole 
Community Hospital.

The checkpoints and the orga
nisations lhal operated them
follow.

•  Checkpoint LSunllank 
•Checkpoint 2:Southeast Bank
•  Checkpoint 3: United Tele
phone
•  C h eck p o in t 4: S p ra gu e  
Electric
•Checkpoint 5: The Briar Cor
poration

The Lake Monroe Amateur 
Radio Society provided the 
communications that kept the 
supply lines flowing between 
checkpoints.

Sponors for the entire Central 
Florida region Include Southeast 
Bank. Channel f> News. STAR 
101 Radio. Stlmfast.

Discovery-

JUhN M m , 4, of Orlando, walks with I
kf1 fUMy JhBh(®n fasts W M r  M a s

Wilma Millar, of Sanford.

United Titeplw w  stall at (test Station 3 adopted MASH costumas.

radioed to Earth early next 
week, will be delayed until the 
satellite’s checkout Is back on 
track and problems with Its 
science transmission antennas 
sre resolved.

"The worst thing that could 
possibly happen Is U'a absolutely 
frozen for some reason and sre 
can't move It anywhere and wt 
have to do the mission with one 
high gain antenna.”  said test 
director Mike Harrington.

"In that fevenll. our com
munication capability would be 
reduced. We know we could do a 
successful mlsdon even If we 
Just had the cue. But I don't 
think It's going to come to that, t 
really dor?I. There are literally 
hundreds of people working on 
this."

Discovery, on the other hand, 
was salting through apace In 
excellent condition. Its five- 
member crew ready for re-entry 
and landing at 6:40 a.m. POT 
Sunday on a dry lakcbed 
runway at Edwards Air Force 
Base. Calif.

The only question mark Sat
urday was the weather, srtth 
forecasters calling for a 50-50 
chance of high wtnds from a 
frontal system sweeping serosa 
southern Caillbrnlathll could 
force a one-day landing delay-w

"Everything looks good for 
entry, all the systems on board 
Discovery are performing very 
well indeed ana the crew Is In 
high spirits." arid (light director 
Wayne Hate. "It'a time to pack 
up our camping gear ana get 
ready to come home."

Commander Loren 8hrlver. 
45. and co-pilot Charles Bolden, 
43. fired up one of the shuttle's 
hydraulic power units Saturday 
and tested Discovery's maneu-

JOBICAPUSH
John Capuzzl, 66. 457 Morn

ing Qfory Circle, Lake Mary, died 
Thursday. He was born In 
Cumberland. Wls. and moved to 
Lake Mary from Colorado 
Springs. Colo. In 1970. He wss 
Catholic.

He la survived by his mother 
Anna CapussL Cumberland. 
Wls.; wife Joan E. Capuzzl, Lake 
Mary; sons Kevin John Capuxel, 
LaBelle, FIs.; Darrell Allen, 
Geneva. Fla.; Randall Sean 
Capussl. Pine Hill. Fla. and 
daughters Patricia Ann Capussl. 
Winter Park and JoLynn Hart. 
Sanford; five grandchildren.

He was self employed at C. and 
C. Equipment Repair.

Lillian Mary Kennedy. 78. a 
long-time resident of Longwood 
died Thursday In her home In 
Charlotte. N.C. where she had 
lived for two months.

She was a homemaker and 
member of the Church of the 
Nativity, Lake Mary.

She Is survived by daughters 
Margaret Claudia Palm City and 
Joan Taylor. Charlotte. N.C. and 
three grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild 

Gaines Funeral Home 
M A H O N  B E A T R I C E

81. 919 E. 2nd St.. Sanford, died 
Thursday at the Lakevlcw  
Nursing Center. Sanford. Bom 
Dec. 22. 1908, In Philadelphia, 
she moved to Sanford from 
Haines City. She was a home
maker and a Catholic.

4  Survivors Include husband. 
Bruce, Sanford: sons. Joseph. 
Edlaon, N .J ., R ichard and 
Gregory, both i f  Philadelphia; 
dau gh ters , D elores M iller. 
W i ld w o o d ,  N .J . .  M a r lo n  
Com  lock, Bradenton; brothers. 
W illiam  Deal, New Jersey. 
Eagerd Deal and Herbie Deal. 
Pennsylvania. Leonard Deal. 
V ir g in ia ;  a la lc ra . E m m a. 
Pennsylvania. Tu liy Hanley. 
Pennsylvania.

Brlaaon Funeral Home. San
ford. in charge of arrangements.

Marion Beatrice McGoninal.

MARTINA EAT PERKJNI
Martina Kay ftrklns. 72. 113 

Rabun Cl., Sanford, died April 
27 at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. Sanford. Born Nov. I I .  
1917. In Lisbon Falls. Maine, shr 
moved to Sanfari In 1976 from 
there. She was a seamstress and 
a member of the Find United 
Methodist Church. Sanford. She 
was a member of the Forleslura. 
Over 50 Club, and Sanford 
Shuffleboard Club.

Survivors Indude husband. 
Albert E„ Sanford: sister, Norma 
DeKoala, Lisbon Falls.

Brtsaon Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

EDWARD JOHN WHITE
Edward John While. 65. 220 
Colony Drive. Casselberry, died 
In his home. Friday. Bom In Oct. 
12. 1924 In Marlborough, Mass., 
he moved to Casselberry 10 
years t go from Wrenthal. Mass. 
He was Roman Catholic.

He worn In the United Slates 
Navy during World War 11 and 
member of Old Glory Post 183 of 
Fern Park. DAV Chapter 30 of 
Sanford and VFW Pool 5405 of 
Winter Springs.

He Is survived by brothers 
William B. While. Lynn. Mass.; 
G eorge  W h ile . Dorchester. 
Mass.: sons Edward White. De
ltona: William While. DeBary: 
daughters Lee Marks. Deltona; 
Donna Gaouctlr. Altamonte 
Springs; ten grandchildren and 
one grrat-grandam.

Gaines Funeral Home Is In 
charge of arrangements.

DAVID WRIGHT
D a v id  W r ig h t .  47 . 307 

Lurkwood Drive. Sanford, died 
Friday In his home. Bom Sept. 6. 
1942. In Orlando. Wrlghl spent

all of hu life In central Florida 
and moved to Sanford last year 
where he opened and owned 
First Street Stationers. He was a 
member of the Sanford Klwania 
Club and an Elder at the First 
Presbyterian Church of Sanford.

He Is survived by mother Jean 
Elizabeth Bethea, and slaters 
Donna Jean Alien and Myma 
Davis, all of Orlando.

Qramkow Funeral Home In 
cbarge of arrangements.
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vering Jets to make sure all 
systems were "gs" for re-entry 
and touchdown in California's 
Mojave Desert northeast of Los 
Angeles.

Their crewmates — Steven 
Hawley. 38. Bruce McCandiets. 
52. and Kathryn Sullivan, 38 — 
spent the day wrapping up a 
variety of experiments ana Earth 
photography, stowing loose 
Items and generally cleaning up 
before calling It a day and 
turning In for the ntght around 
5:30 p.m.

In a news conference from 
orbit Saturday, the astronauts 
said they felt a special pride In 
being able to launch the Hubble 
Space Telescope, expected to 
revolutionize humanity's knowl
edge of the birth, structure, 
evolution and tete of the uni
verse during Ita 13-year lifetime.

"It makes little kids' eyes light 
up. It makes little kids want to 
team how to add and subtract 
and study tetenre." said Bolden. 
"That's extremely gratifying, to 
know that you re part of a 
mission that seems to have 
excited the nation aa well os the

Leaving the telescope behind 
In orbit. Shrtver and Bolden plan 
to teal new. allcarbon brakes 

D t a c o v r y 's  la n d in g  th a t 
were developed In the wake of 
the 1966 Challenger disaster to 
Improve safety ana to reduce the 
amount of wear, tear and dam
age aeen after previous flights.

"This first teat srtth the carbon 
brakes, sre re going to go very 
easy on them ." Hale said. 
"We’re going to a lakebed and 
wa’re going to apply very light 
braking on them.”

The Dlacovery astronauts 
blasted off last Tuesday and 
accomplished the primary goal 
of their mission the next day. 
releasing the 12-ton Hubble 
Space Telescope into a record 
361-mite-orbit alter ground con- 
troUera overcame problems with

one of the satcUltc-'N two Euro
pean-built mla r pa nets.

The next day. engineer* ran 
into problems maintaining radio 
contact with the costly satellite 
— It was pointing In llie wrong 
direction — and on Friday. the 
Instrument's carefully choreo
graphed activation schedule was 
disrupted by a series of pro
blems.

First, mechanical trouble with 
one o f the two "h igh gain 
antennas" delayed the opening 
of the telescope'slrnsrap.

When the "aperture door" was 
finally rotated t*>en. II caused 
more vibration than expected 
and the satellite's un-board 
computer, thinking lls stabiliza
tion system had tailed, look two 
o f four gyroscoprs "off line" and 
put the telescope Into u dormant 
"safe mode."

It took ground controllers 19 
hours ana 56 minutes la fully 
revive the observatory, delaying 
routine act I vat lm  work as well 
aa the long-awaited "first light" 
photo, a critical test to determine 
the aharonesa o f the optical 
system's focus.

The Hubble Space Telescope 
was designed primarily to study 
visible light. But a suite of more 
modest telescopes set for launch 
May 16 aboard the shuttle 
Columbia will explore the uni
verse tn the ultraviolet and X-ray 
portion o f the spectrum.
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THANK YOU
To all the kind friends A relatives for their 

gifts, flowers A food during the loss of our loved 
ode. It was such a comfort to us.

Bill A  Bonnie Holloway and Family

T9NYMI8SI INSURANCE
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%j4 uto- Owner* Insurance
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29 Years Same Location
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Parkway. Roger Strickland 
Southern BeU'a general market

the event to AAA'a Darryl t~ 
Wviand. *plitnr rice pmtdent. 
C orporate M anagem ent.

Strickland apoke at the rapid 
mowth In the atatc'a population, 
ne noitQ m il Boutnem oni now

In nerttta. andeald , ‘ ‘that

than double by ISM ."

Strickland welcomed tha' 
American AutomohSe Amocta* 
lion to Florida, earing, “The 
magnificent new neaaqunrtero 
b u ild in g  la  n e rv ed  by

LAMB MARY -  The Central 
Florida Dtvtton o f Arvtda re* 
cently announced plana to

op en in g  a t a eve ra l new
nclghbornoode with homea 
priced from •146.000.

Arvtda Company, now In Ita 
sand year of buaMaaa. le a Ren

Sanford Herald, Sanford. Fforfda — Sunder, Aortl 1*. tese—  VA

siness
IN  B R I E F

M a

Phone firm installs 10 million lines

FI rat-quarter QNP 
palnaZl
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Rtagan urgas frtt •lection* in Cuba
MIAMI — Former President Hengun. appearing tiefore 

thnuaanda of cheering Cuban exile* whose hope* have l>crn 
lifted by chaiiftea In the rommunlat world. Saturday called on 
Cuban leader Fidel Caatro to hold free election*.

"Teat youmelf In a vole. Ca»lrt>." Hennan aald In a speech 
bmadrant live lo Ihe Caribbean Inland. "Let the voice of the 
Cuban people lie heard."

An eatlmated 17.000 Cuban exile* and their nupportem 
gathered In Mlnnil'a Oran Re Howl nladlum rheered "Reagan. 
Reagan."

Girt Scout cookio Inventor die*
NEW YOHK -  Journalist and playwright Bella Spewack. 

who co wrote the Tony Award-winning musical. "Kiss Me 
Kate." and Invented the Girl Scout rookie, died In her 
Manhattan home, a longtIme friend said Saturday. Shr was 0 1.

Spewack. who rose lo fame os a reporter with her exclusive 
Interview of the woman who claimed lo lie Anastasia Komanov. 
the only surviving rhlld of the executed rjror of Russia, died of 
natural causes In her Upper West Side home Friday night.

Lottor bomb to Pat Robortson Injuros 1
VIRGINIA UEACII, Va. — A letter bomb sent to I98H 

Republican presidential candidate and televangelist I’al 
Robertson exploded "like a shotgun blast" In a mall room at 
the Christian Broadcasting Nrtwork complex. Inluring a 
security guard.

From United Prota Inlamatlonal Reports

Battle over 
military money 
is underway
United Press Mlsmetlenat

WASHINGTON -  The battle 
over the 1991 defense budget 
has Ix-gun In earnest with n 
declaration from Defense Secre
tary Dirk Chrnry that It Is 
Congress's turn to come up with 
Pentagon ruts.

C h e n e y ' s  b l u n t  
pul-up-or-shut-up langauge — 
delivered afler culling back on 
six different alrcntn programs — 
signals the start of the difficult 
days o f budget writing that 
ultimately. Cheney said, could 
drag Into a tame duck session In 
November.

Cheney's budget shows a two 
percent reduction In defense 
spending for the fiscal year that 
starts Oct. 1. and forecasts 
similar reductions In Ihe future. 
He asked for 9303 billion In 
actual rash and proposed 9307 
billion In budgrl authority, or 
permission to spend for pro
grams both In 1991 and Into the 
future.

But even one of Ills kindest 
supporters on Capitol Hill. Sen. 
Sam Nunn. D-Ou.. head of Ihe 
Senate Armed Services Com
muter. wants fsr deeper cuts: an 
extra 9IH billion In budget 
uulhorlly and 96 billion In cash 
outlays. >

Bush praises 
huge crowd of 
abortion loss
By DAVID «♦ 9MB W OW
Unlltd Praia Intsmatlonsl_______

WASHINGTON -  President 
Bush praised the work of the 
anti-abortion movement Satur
day. promising 200.000 de
monstrators that one day their 
"life  saving message will have 
reached every American."

Bush ca lled  abortion  " a  
human tragedy'' that "so fun
damentally contradicts the val
ues we as Americans hold dear."

"One day. your life saving 
message will have reached and 
Influenced every Am erican." 
Bush lold Ihe crowd through a 
telephone hook-up from the 
White House. "And until then, 
continue to work for the day 
when respect far human life Is 
sacrosanct and beyond ques
tion."

The president was approvingly 
and warmly cheered by the 
festive, religious crowd, gathered 
at the foot o f the Washington 
Monument as If for a big. 
national church picnic.

But National Right lo Life's 
hope to mount the largest politi
cal rally In the nation's capital 
appeared to founder, with U.S. 
Park Police estimating the crowd . 
at 200.000at4pm .EDT.

Organisers had hoped to rally 
more than 300.000 people — the 
number who attended a pro
choice rally a year ago.

T h e  d e m o n s t r a t i o n 's  
smaller-than-expected site is 
likely to fuel the contention of 
abortion rights' supporters that 
the political momentum on the 
volatile Issue has switched and Is 
with those who support the 
Supreme Court's 1973 decision 
legalising most abortions.

"The central question In the 
abortion debate Is. ‘who de
cides.'" said Kate Michelman. 
head of Ihe National Abortion 
Rights Action League, "and 
Americans have answered that It 
Is women and their families who 
must make these Intensely 
personal decisions."

Still. Ihe tens of thousands of 
participants at “ the rally for life" 
were upbeat and determined to 
continue their 17-year-old drive 
to reverse Ihe Supreme Court 
decision and end legal abortion.

"W e arr not losing, we are 
winning, despite what (National 
Organisation far Women presi
dent! Molly Yard has to say." 
Olivia Cans, a National Right lo 
Life official luid Ihe cheering 
crowd. "And who listens lo 
Molly Yard anyway."

Rtagan urgas fraa 
alactions In Cuba

MIAMI — Former President 
R eagan , a p p ea rin g  b e fo re  
thousands of chrrrtng Cuban 
exiles whose hopes have been 
lilted by changes In the commu
nist world. Saturday called on 
Cuban leader Fidel Castro to 
hold free elections.

"T e s t  yourself In a vole. 
Castro." Reagan said In a speech 
broadcast live lo Ihe Caribbean 
Island. "Let the voice of the 
Cuban people lie lieard."

An estimated 17.000 Cuban 
ex iles  and their supporters 
gathered lit M iami's Orange 
Bowl stadium cheered "Krugun. 
Reagan."
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Confederate memorial
Two members of Ihs Norman DaVart Howard 

Chaptsr of Ihs Unlltd Daughters of the 
Confsdsrscsy, Sanford, place confederate flags 
at Iho headstone of the man for whom Ihs 
chapter is named. Mrs. Joe (Kalis) Corley stands 
at the left of the memorial and Mrs. Charles

(Toni) Hobson stands al right In Evergreen 
Cemetery on W. 29th St. Howard's tombstone 
describes him as a soldlsr?physlclan who was 
bom March 20, 1B42, served In Company I of 
33rd Regiment Stonewall Brigade from 1801 to 
1885.
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Girls hammer 
Spruce Creek 
in softball

MsjWdjjOftsjerjtef
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Chris 

m e  went 4 tor 4 and B M jr 
Sturdivant went 3 for 3 with four 
RBI to lead the Lake Brantley 
Patrtota to a startling 2M  victory 
over the Spruce Creek Hawks and 
clinch the 4A-Dtatrtct 4 softball 
championship Friday evening.

Now 83*3. the Patriots will hoot 
the 4A-Region n championship next 
Friday at S:1B p.m. against 4A-

LAKE MARY -  Lake Brantley 
became the first back-to-back 
winner of the 4A-Dtstrtct 9 baseball 
championship in recent memory, 
beating Lyman 11-7 before a stan
ding-room-only crowd at Lake Mary 
High School Friday night.

The win pits the third-ranked 
Patrtota against fourth-ranked 
Apopka (Ironically, the last team to 
win consecutive District 9 titles) for 
the 4A-Region Vchampionship next 
Tuesday.

The game will be played at 
Apopka starting at 8 p.m. Apopka 
advanced to the regional by winning 
the 4A-Dlatr1ct 10 championship 
with a 10-3 triumph over Dr. 
Phillips.

Lake Brantley pounded the ***** 
far 13 hits and took advantage of 
seven Qreyhound errors to win Ms 
36th wm of the season against four 
tosses. Lyman finishes Its season at 
17-9.

defensively and hit

Lake Brantley had two district championships oak 
13 Boost (No. 40) and Jennifer Masclarstll (No. 16) hat) 

( t o * ' Spruce Croak 21-1 In softball as the boys bsstsd Lyman

a 13-r Creek batted In the top of the fifth. "iSIeeeOsI^™
••**»« __ tasarsmn

urst as ‘There’s things that I taught the .,**""*“  
le two kids all year that they took far 
hit a granted today and they go ) ren iii nm a

LAKE MARY — In their own way. both the Lake Mary 
■M  and Lyman Greyhounds met srith success during 
rtday night's 4A-Ototrtct 9 boys' track meet at Lake

finishing third in the district Is an outstanding 
accomplishment.”  said a deservedly proud 
Coach Tom Hammontrec, whose team tallied 83 
points. "We missed second by 10 points and 
qualified people for the regional meet In eight 
events.

"At the beginning of the year, there were 
people who thought Quit we would be doing good 
if we qualified two far regtansis. And at the girls 
we qualified, only one Is a senior. That says a lot 
far the kids and their desire, their Intentional 
fortitude. You have to be proud at them. They 
came together •* a team. You can't ask far 
anything more.”

In track, the lop four finishers In each event at 
the district meet qualifies far the regional meet.

Representing Lake Mary at next Thursday's 
4A-Rcglon III meet at Winter Park's Shows! ler 
Field will be Shannon Cook (first in the triple

e p and second In the long Jump, discus and 
i Jump). Vivian Janes (first In the shot put. 
third in the discus) and Haydee Rohlefar (first in 

the 110 high hurdles, second In the SfiO-yiwd 
run).

Other Ram qualifiers were AlUson Snell (first In 
the 880-yard run). Leah Bucco-White (second In

of the 4A-Diotr1ct 9

Qualifying far the regional meet far * **■» 
Brantley were Amy Olnette (first In the mfe and 
twwmile runs). Joyce Tullia (second In the mile 
and two-mite nma). Mona Artaa (first la the 330 
low hurdles, third in the 100-meter dash. fourth 
In the hi0i Jump). Amy Craig (fourth In the long 
Jump) and Tamika Butler (fourth In the triple 
Jump).

Lake Brantley's mile relay team also qualified 
with a fourth -place finish.

Lake Howell's contingent at the regional meet 
will Indude Mikl (third In the mile and two-mile 
runs) and Sheryl (first la the high Jump, fourth in 
the 880*ard run) Palumbo, Jessica CardareUl 
(second in the 110 high hurdles, fourth In the 
high Jump). Sally Monts (second in the 390 low

IN BRIEF Pats taka diamond titles

aSgSESsr— Rams, ’Hounds get what they want

Co Uw pin

■ J>' ,v

a j S f  District results please Lake Mary, Brantley, Howell

Kama, picking up team points In every event 
except the 130 high hurdles, scored a meet-high 98 
points. Combined with girls' chsmptonahip. it was the 
first time since 1983 (when Lake Mary was a Class 3A 
school) thei the Rams swept the district meet.

The second piers Greyhounds, an the other hand, 
everyone they wanted to far next Thursday's

gout the team standings were Mainland (43). 
Sey (4114). Spruce Creek (39). Lake Howell 

(SOL Lake Weir (S3). Oviedo (19) and DeLand (8).
"We did Just about as good as could tonight." sold 
ike Mary coach Harry Nelson. "O f course, we did as 

•sod as we could laot week and got beat by Seminole. 
Kutthe guys did a good Job tonight."

Meanwhile. Lyman qualified nine athletes in eight 
different events for the regional meet.

"We came hors to qualify people far the regional 
Lyman coach Fred Flnke. who added that 

he was surprised at the rloacnrasofthe team standings. 
“Our guys came to the front in the long jump, high 
Jump m  triple Jump.

"We soared a lot more points than I expected. Todd 
Clevaiaad ftnlihUM third in the tripie Jump was a real 
bigsurptfoe."

Lake Mary also qualified quite a few athletes for the 
ragfenal meet In the process of winning the district title.

The Rams were led by Tyrone Olbeon. who won the 
triple Jump, long Jump and 440-yard dash so well as ran 
a leg of Lake Mary's third place mile relay, Carlos Smith 
(first In' the discus, fourth In the shot put) and Alex 
Oreen (first In the pole vault).

Other regional qua! I f  ere include Bob Robertson 
(second In the mile run. third In the 880-yard run). 
Anush Collins (second In the lOOmeter ana 830-yard 
dashes). Charles Elbery (second In the 880-yard run. 
fourth In the high Jump). Terrence White (third In the. 
' ' j. Sean Smith (fourth in the triple Jump and 

ip). Ed Rum (fourth in the 330 intermediate 
,. DJ. Lewis (second in the two-mlle run) sod 

Alan Cralgo (tied far escond In the pole vault).
The Lyman Greyhounds were paced, as always, by 

another double-win effort , by Teddy Mitchell, who took 
home firsts In the mile and two-mlle runs.

Also earning spots In the regional meet far Lyman 
were Howard Marshall (first In the 330 Intermediate 
hurdles). Chris Cotton (second In the triple and fang 
Jumps). T J .  Jarosik (second In the high Jump). Kcnnis 
Morse (second In the 330 intermediate hurdles). 
Cleveland. Octavius HotUdsy (fourth In the 880-yard 
run) and Kevin Padgett (third In the taro-mlte run).

Cornelius Cotton, Chris Cotton. Morse and Marshall 
also took first In the 440 relay for Lyman, which also 
mw its mile relay advance to regtonals by flnlahlng 
fourth.

For fourth-place Lake Brantley, qualifying far re- 
gtonals were Clint Johnson (first in both the 100-meter 
and 330-yard dashes). Matt Jeweil (first In the 880-yard 
runs, fourth in the mile run). John Ebola (third In the 
mile run. fourth in the twomite run) and Matt Kaiser

Boys defend 
district crown 
in baseball
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The Farmton Hunting and 
Sportsmen's Association, in 
conjunction with the Ptordia 
Game and Fnah Water Fish 
Commission, is sponsoring a 
Hunter Education course on May 
5 and 6 at the Sanford Police 
Benevolent h.icyt‘ng
on  9 0 0  W est S e m in o le  
Boulevard.

Effective June I, 1991, any 
Florida rrsidmt barn after June 
I, 1976. must complete a 
atate-approvrd Hunter Educa
tion course before getting a 
huntt*te license. The course of* 
fered by the FOfWPC conalate oT 
IS classroom hours as well os

lU r tn ^ n-1? ' C"Io ncw !
a few tarpon lIT’ the lUa

Sportsm en 's A ssocia tion , terlni 
stressed that the Hunter Educa- woulc 
Uon course Is very informative aiely
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Felicsttl Pools takes two Sparrow wins In Somlnolo Softball action
m m l}. Bader tossed a three-hitler

Hunt Club Ace Hardware of and walked only ode to pick up 
Fared City I (cored six runa In her first shutout of the season for 
Its laat two turns at bat to keep the FPAL in a 14-0 win over 
Price Waterhouse on the skids. Hunt Club Ace Hardware. Baxter 
The score was IB-II. Stephanie also had a big day at the plate 
Ouetnple helped her own pit- with a double, two singles, three 
thing cause wtth two doubles, runs scored and four RBI. Other 
two atagtes and three RBI. Also contributors were Davidson 
h e lp in g  ou t w ere Karen (double, single, two runs scored. 
Pinckney (triple, double, single, three RBI). Daniels (double, 
three runs scored, three RBI) and single, two runs scored. RBI). 
Mura OoMen (double, taro runs Nikki Wtrick (two singles). Snow 
scored, two RBI). Bam atefiy led (home run. two turn scored, 
the Waterhouse offense with a three RBI) and Amy Salyer 
double, a stogie, two runs scored iwngte, two RII). Oettlng thg 
and two RSI. hits for Hunl dub were Qoidcn

Obis Ussier wss the winning (double, single) and losing pitch- 
pitcher as the Honda Police er Ouetnple (singlel.
Athletic League downed Price Winter Springs I backed the 
Waterhouse 14-7. Doing the seven-hit pitching o f Amy 
damage for the FPAL were Osrmsn with 34-htta in a 13-1 
Angers Snow (double, two victory over Forest City II. Pro- 
singles. two runs soared, fore viding the offense for Winter 
RST). Elisabeth Davidson (three Springs were Melanie Waters 
•fogies, two RBQ, Sutler.(double, (triple, two strifes. three runs 
two singles, three runs scored), scored). Tanya Mulsh (double. 
Angel Danteia (two singles, three two singles, two runs scored), 
tuna scared, two RBI) and Laura Jessica Dancy (double, taro

H m M l M k  I"  ths second game, Smith led Winter Springs. Beth Janoon

• .mm POWfW -  FettdctU Pods S lS ^ S 'p L jta d  o u f a a l S  of Caasel-
fciwie up with a pair of Sparrow triumph over Lake Mary and berry connected for 16-hits ss 
PIT1* ”  this week in Semi- clinch the (Irst half champion- they posted an M  victory over 
noie Softball Club action. ship. The two teams etitetvdthe Sanford Sprinkler Irrigation

In a 14-11 win over Lake Mary, gams Bed for Irst. Landing the Systems. Providing the offense 
Kristi Baiter turned an un- offense for Lengwood were for Casselberry were Jonnle 
assisted tripie pky sad e dsable Lindsey Mans (two doubles. Bcland (three eingfos. run 
Ptey for Fttteetti. Ussier. Julie single, three turn scored), Katie scored, two RBII. Lindsey Merrell 
Kautskls. Memfeth Armstrong Durham (home ran two singles, (three singles, run scored. RBII.

singles, run scored), Trlna 
Winstead (three singles, two 
runa scored). Shannon Krtllke

drove In five. Also contributing 
were Carrie Everett (double, two 
singles, run scored, two RBI) and 
Jennifer Date (three atngks. run

Rachel McAutev wss the loser. Stacey Ritter (two

qualify for the Unite.
For etghtb-plscs Oviedo
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KIT ‘MT C A 1 L Y L M  by Larry Wright
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i lK tm t chain. 14 In. round 
tabtat, Mactrlc tyaaneltsc, 1 
drrt». t enpni n  L i>q u  
rscaptkm d tU  4 tacratary
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MSMCROQMUrr
am«. teaa*. f T w * a *  
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acra. Mti/ina. u u a
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MANAGEMENT 4 BIALTT
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r w l  Hurry I am 111 Mil

M U ta  Martaa Oal at (Mat 
N r in w .  Fancadraar yard, 
uds entry aaraaa. ncurity 
tyl |/J Only att.«M «Ma 

BHia .rrii.w a a
La. M aav • I  Mary. l/t«t Kama

T w o  Im p r o v e d  P a r c e ls  w i t h  A A A  R e n te d  T e n a n ts !
SUaa aullabia for Showroom, Warehouse, or Ula Manufacturing ara In (real Central Fla. 

Location. Call now for a FREE Inform,I ion packet or visit our lie rap, on alta. tltr In
spection) Thor., May 17 from: 11 to tom and on Tom , May 22 from: 10am to Spa. 

Directionr: 1-4 thru Orlando A I  Icathrow. Erit at SR 46A, I lead S. to Airport Byd, Turn 
Right tp to Itoi Airport Btvd. Look Tor the A ucitow S « « a / _ fsummitSTENSTROM

REALTY, INC. 
•% Cm 90d fb* •

V*fctao4aaN
ABSOLUTE — lo th ,  U n a  H I<fc«tBM 4u1

ally located tor aaay aeons to Ottando or Dm EaW Coast 
•d It the ovettlffd woodkd hoiMilM m  ttikk wttfi 
Vltil our ticenaed repraaantattva on Mlt for datada.
May 19 A Tuesday, May 12 from: 10 am to .‘pm. 
rth to Airport BJvd, Eaat to McOonvUla Ava» NorSt to,

*  *K M M tA L O T I*  *

321- 2720
322- 2420

iiaat M am in iwti aanaaa

mBSTumi
I f you want the mod you 

can get from your 
advenUement...

RESERVE A 
SPACE HEREI
for Mara iye.ea oar Rpadafraaa 

call anr CUuDufitj Dtft.

322-26U

loghomm
d — h n h l p

aacurlly. avartlrad
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auto i  Hoetowusaa ron rut M M  
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OWNKH/MOH.
S\J v< Ul bl Flirt tsOeral Building
swtoid fl mfm  aoT ji

TUOK1R A BRANHAM, INC
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(407)2224441
"Srrvitu Centra! Hut k it" 
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MS— Livestock and 
Roultnr

H u . a a . D T c ^ ^ r T T
SSoech C H I W W I _______

TURRETS * CHICKENS
d u c k s  o u a i l s a o i e s e .

211— Audtons
•r id o e s  A N T io u ts «n s  m i
is sM/tot a Aachen TbertFpm
seta nw i saw a ia m ra e u a n

215-lsstssntf
Acctssartos

a i  F T  N A U T I  L I N I  
NO UIIBO AT Oraal li«* 

1 All eppilencet. #m  or 
NitiK t»•ItClfK

V m  m i

217-Osrsps Istos 

2ME.24TMSMNMO
Sal a Sun SXrto equip. 
micro-wave. hocnoholO. clolhoi

a i y - W a w t s d t o  l u y

Now F errant Matah.....
k o k o m o ..... ................ w n *

in-Musicai 
Mrctsartolw___
p im io  raa  s a u

Wanted retpomibie partr la 
eitumt Small monthly pay 
manlt on plana San locally 
Call C radii mana*tr al

i statute*)________

222-Misctllsnoout
AMWAY PRODUCTS CALL 

RICK OR KIM
ita m i. h a m  fpm

• ATARI Maa. Includta SS seme 
lapat * aliened control!
uaaa c a iiiN n p « rati

• •AST STROLLSR • Cray,
pood condllian. hardly arar 
utad Paid tr» will tall lor 
UP____________ CallSSbMSO

• BICTCLt PARTS 
chamt. Iirat ale U0 lor

M W

231-Cart

-SOL -TtflM
N U ir S  CROWN PAWN

_________R I W W ________
FULL S i l l  FEATHER MAT 

T R E S S I  A t l l n l  
SseMIl'meu tga

DO-CART
rebuilt an*. rail bar • crath 
RWea-SM»... ... aiWttaaat 

HAL MACINTOSH OIL PAINT- 
INS - N  Inch, fold tramad. 
tarptaut liar all Callaclar't

ill...............................tats
CaMtdr rtstarlMaiti

*

CMPCTNMUSMi
I tax Pupant Slalr 

irat/yd 
laaXnylenpluth. ar 

Sculplurad HI LO.SSft/yd 
HarydMSdtT.r

• O N I WAT T IC R IT  JFR TO 
O R LA N D O  May ISIh. 
t  aaAMtaaiirm n t t t i t r t )

OR SAN. sxa. Orytr. SN. Flak 
Tank plot nth, SMI; VCR. 
naa All aaad Canadian m  star

• aOU-VP Pat* MM
l > « W ; W I !  fB »:_________
UPPER*lower left trtchanar 

otlka cahmolt Oeubie Main 
latt tint w/lliFuret. Nat* 
candlllan ITTOWaWartPM

• It S P IIO  man't bkytk. »  " 
Schwinn La Taur with hand 
pump and tavaraw ne t. *

Cai i m  ro t________
• ST ALUMINUM IX  T IN S  ION 

LaMar type II. Ahnaal naw. 
STS Call RNharPNSWtt.

_  ........... .......  ■ (  mat
eM. Atkin* SITS FHhtr VCR. 
aaad candlllan. sirs ar ASM 
firm ler taRi STS SWt anytime 

aXt U TILITY  TR AILIR . U t i  
txaxr trinity bulINn*. STS. FS 
Fard Mayorkt. rau*h hady. 
malar A I cand. ISM ar katl 
aNar . Call SO FatS

2M-AirttoiM/Ctess)c
Cars

~5SEc m «r
•Ft Runt and laokt nw 
rttiarallan prelect I Sl.aaa

....................arietta

C H IC K IR  WAOOM • Ft. SM
Chevy tn*lna. Orlya Ihlt 
unique onhquo I H .m M *  lltl

•tt) M IR C IO IS  FN S U M  
Ratlarafelt ardiaua 11

as............aijg
221-Cart

V  ISUIU TROFFIR  II • • dr . 
L.S. pkf.. S tpd, A/C. Tu 
Tana paml. areal lent cand 
SaawftkNa Randy SFUIN

A ir. aula. pt. ph. naw 
wheeli/llret, MS a Barrel.

tl.M R
(Fan)

a. SFI FttL F,
.........Ml a m  Sunday!

t>. rad. ALL OPTIONS I Vary 
nka ISAM/hatlaHar lsaetat *

CMtmu
(F. 4 dear. air. till, crulte, 
tleree. Mutt Sail I SLMa 

•MMiSarawMiaatt
HRS TOYOTA CILICA ST . 

S tpd . A/C. Baby Blue

RNtO TEMPO 6L
’M. air. power tlaarln*. S 
tpaad. 4 dear. a*K milt*, 
whilt. *rtaI (at mll u t i l 
S3.FCO Call................ 1)1 FMI

lt d  FORD ESCORT WAOOM •
Aula. A/C. P/S. F/B Lika 
naw. A ileal al SMFS Art lor 
Randy m  am _____________

MM CUSTOM CmitSM
STATION WAOOM

•FI. adult, aimed naw llrat. 
peed interior. SI AM no«etie
Wa C all.............. Ml 11 it

_________________________ *
O L O S M O b I L E  C U T L A S S  

SUPREME. -SI. M .M  mllat 
Aide A/C. I  Otar, cruira 
SI. MS V I VOLVOl t tpaad. > 
dear. A/C. PW. PS. told 
nhatit. Alpine tlaraa. SI.MS 

Ca« HI M il.i

Randy H U ItS

rONTIAC FIREBIRD
•11. baby blue. IN. food can 
dillen tl.rtO'bnlotlar Call 

NFAIF tat)
*

a PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION t 
■VERY WEDNESDAY FiHPM 

OATTONA AUTO AUCTION 
Nwy. tl. Dayteaa Batch

_________t i t  m a n  I_________
•at ISUIU TROPPER II - 4 Or . I 

tpd.. A C .. a y ( m lltt  
E i  cal lanl canditiwi 

taatl Art lar Randy H I am  
IN I HONDA ACCORD • Aula. 

A/C. Fta tt mllat Etlra  
clean UFH Art ler Randy 
M i i m ___________________

II74MTNM2M
Pentrad by SM Owvy enema 
Victor Jr aluminum intake, 
dual cham and peart. Crane 
cam. TRW lltlart. FW dual 
Una tm*la pump Hally. CM 
•hart than Turbo. B and M 
radial ihihtr. neutral taialy 
milch, ail coaler, autlllery 
radlalar Ian. rear wire 
aheelt IF ceett al black 
lacpuarl All new ailarior 
paml I Bureundy m lar lar, air 
condlllonad. ic too Partial 
Iradaaccapladi Call l i t  atce

_________________________ *
INSDOMCUUKtl

Real dean. a c. p't. p/b.

•H. rad. Fully ttudpadl
________ C p R m tN I

FAIRWAY kkOTOBS 
"Hama al I1R Dean • Rldt" 

S4M US IF TF Lanpwaad 
NO FINANCE COMPANIESI 
"B U T HERE IFAV HERE I”

H  TEMPO ■ 4I4M m l. air. 
dam interior. Ike naw I EE 
DOWN payment. E l  TERMSI

V I M AI DA PICKUP • Brawn.

Irurmmpcand ILFMaba 
Dan, tea Ftsa/evat. H u m  

ISM TOYOTA VAN • Span pk* 
A/C. aula. P/S. P/B. cruiat 
•IK. AM'FM cewette SUM 
Artier Rondr Ml am  

tan MR I • I Owner Eiceiient 
candlllan MM an* mllat. 
am/lm cattalN. aula, tun 
real, under It 000 ml war 
ranty SFttlibe t t l t u i

W ____________________
IMF SIS B L A IIR  • Felly 

eqeippedl I t lr a t l  tl.aaa. 
BI-MI* aaat/eR dty abtadt 

Ittt  FORD MUSTANB OT 
CONVERTIBLE - Aulemeik, 
A/C. all power, lu Iona pray, 
IFJM mllat Mu»l tall Art Nr 
R a n P rB U m

m e n is s a n  a > a  
w/apad pk*. A/C F/S. P/B. 
A l lt y t .  S tpd . AM /FM  
etna'la SI*.Mi Art ler 
Bawdy B U IM

t t  CAMARO n i  - Goad candi 
Han. S IM  aba Call H t IISF 
atior lam, leave maa

H C M U U C A E i m O M
Fully Waded, oecalisnt candi 
llanll S4.IHI Call.......F«F M il

M CADILLAC CMkARRON
law mllat. SLItl 
Call DC f l

’BBMwtify Capri 6S
Fully III4t*I AvW. VLalr. all 
pawar, am/fm ImmaculaWI
UfFS Call.................AMPiFI

_________________________ #

234— I moon Cart

VF CNEVT 1/4 lew P/U
a/c. p/L and cnete central

227— Tractors sstf 
Traitors

241— Racraattonal 
Vskictos/CsmRsrs

P M M M i M o n i M M r
Ft, IF n. dual rani air. new I  a 
Onan ta n . many atlratl 
Excellent Ihreupheull IIF.SM

art 4IN or Mr *414*44

NISSAN 30B2X
VL all aWctrk aecapl watt, 
am/lm catt.. air. newer 
Hear In* k broket. I  tpd. UfM 
metallic blue. MM* ml. T- 
Wpal Oraal car. Mual tea M 
appreciate. ILHS/elWr. Will 
centlpar Ir apt Calliett IctF 

A

229— Trucks / 
lotas/Vaws

r a a o n a u r
Ft. awW. V 4. SI. lab'elter 

aatHHarMcaciaaec 
IFM S T IF  IN VAN. t cybepar 

SIAM
Call ID  44M________

MUSEOIN STOCK 
ALL S IIIS I ALL FBICISI 

Maitland Trader • Equipment 
la ml. N al Maitland 

m W f d ^ a a n jF W ^ _ M t m i

22S— Vatociat

WB M V  TOP FM Nr wracked
cprtdrucktl WB SELL pair 
an lead used parte AA AUTO 
SALVABE at DaBwr,

FIABBIO BBANOB MOTOR 
SCOOTER IMAbM rad. Scat 

CaRMF FtMartaaaia*
*

V* CNEVT FICKUF - C IL  red
Only  ............ Pta dawn < I

•M FOBO L TD  WABON •
Leaded ISFM dawn A rldt I 

Art WrtWaear Crap. W IHM  
F IB IB IB B  • 'FL rune tt Vapa 

•T.bady/mi peed, needs an* 
M a t  an*ma. Petr raersnd.

new FH Hally carb BFMIF 
FOBO PINTO • FI. runt, tat 

•at mllaa*t- neert lull miner 
raaalrvtHb IMMlF/maii tje

SOUTHWIRD _ 
kept- caedlfWP. Re
Paced! SHAM. CNUM-MM

~ TtMSSMNtm

TMUNA n  UM SPCCUk
'It. runt and Mrti (real I 
E icallanl ihapa Mull tall 
SIAMIkm CaUHIOtF

*
1M7KMMBIU

A fMT
•r tin! Kec c M  l 

M R C p i M R V t t c i p W )

MI-NocrosttoMl
V s k i d t s  / C s iw p o rs

19  u csn i HOCDIMWC
Mlcra mini. I I  H.. aula

r. very clean I Lka 
naw I SIMM CallrtF V*  IMS

MOTOR NOME laacullya 
data A. H  H . | air candi

MM ISUIU h  
Oraal candHMn SUM Art Wr 
Randy H I * m

bam. celar TV. nucra. central 
vaccuum. tlaraa 1 leapi t  
* it alien! candihonl IMAM 
vdua. tacrilka WrtlLtM 

Cad to  Fatter tM titt

It. I l l  V L  p/L pV . am/lm 
caitatta with 4 taarttrt. 
ileapt 41 1 air cendilienert. 
I  way ra lrl* tra ltr. link, 
tleva. talrtad A dinette Lika 
naw under head A Interior 
Many Other atlratl EiNnrtd 
warranty an air cand . rain* 
A talar window thtdtt. U .n t  

CALL F4F 4411. r ------------*

241-NscroattoMl 
Vskidts / C*mptrs

It II. w/elr, iteve/reln*. 
water healer, be. Uaapt a 
Naw raali U.aee in  eiitavai

T tbbnI TriHif
-Ml Modal F»R. a/c. pawar TV 
antenna, mkrawaye. darao. 
tlactrk III! Priced rl*hll 
Slt.Mi Call .........M i MI4

_________________________ *
WINNIBAOO CHIEF TON • VI 

Fa* Waded, ( l i r a  Sharp. FFK 
ml Owner SFtK Isekt Brand 
Naw I Call 444 t in

I P  COACHMAN SLID  IN 
CAMPER - a/c. Hove, rein* 
ardor, ha! water heatar. 
bathroom SNept a Naw reel 
•  ventt U M  H ia ilCeIN rt

F O R  S A L E
BY OWNER.

Since I ha corporate amployaaa ol Artk Inc bouohl the com 
party, wa ve got a bigotr imereti than arar in pleating you 
Than why wa oiler oraal buy* on a* the INamodal. wali| 
equipped used care wa tall Coma dock  I hate and more

242— Jm * Cars
JU N KC ARSR IM O VIO -

NOCHAROE
__________ H ia i  tt__________
tSTap DaKertt Paid tor |unt 

c in . trucks. 4 wheel drive 
Any condMien Cj I  JT1 It*

ĴOHN’S r
AUTOMOTIVE(407) 324̂)206

301 i .  28th Rises 
Ssnford

JdeldMlMer.J*.
m Vaari * K  TaOrUdan

warn intoUI14499
19 NISSAN SCRIM 9 5 4 9 9

*9399
*1

*9599
t i

noiDsacM
M H * n .................

N  POUT. 60. f ill
H t n n .................

MDOOGC DTIUSTY
M ltM F .................

IS OLDS CUTLASS
MMF44

on  TO KNOW

Wl LEASE
CAM S TRUCKS

Ken KuminGi
SPRING

WB WANT TO QBT TO KOWN YOU
ON THE SPOT BANK A QMAC FINANCING"

Q I I A I I I Y  USF D C A RS  K T KIIC.KS

K s &ssbl *5495T l ,  O w e  low M«»ee f l f W

85S . ^ " " J 4995

88
RISSM SCUM
tow tom, AU/f y  its*so 
Aw. (sirs Nice *5995

87ran nun u *5995
87MIC. C0II6M n-7 *8995
87mr.GMNM

Awfo AtofU Itrso. 
Aw. Rnced To MM i599|

86we u k iA l ld li  iM k rtlM ytPlYHOi/m HOtlON
Mo Trtne Am . AMrFM 
Lqw Mate Owai Buy *3995

88mat 114
| led. AW9U Css softs *7995

86MimMCTCMVT.
Laamar M. Pa ear Locke * 
pnnoaot. T « . Cneaa. tnary*7995

89
89 11s

W|ousoaiftNM*$6 AQC
■  Room* TVMvdo*s 4 Locks l l j j T l  

__ M  7* C*we Low Moee ¥ f  WW

89MSSMKRTM
A*, litre Clean *7995

83 urn
Oie* iencowdCer 1485

83M  ESCNT
Asde. Aw. AMify 
O/aal Vtcjnan Car 1495

88NNiim
AdO. A*». Akffy 
V-ATheeT»uek 1995

85QKVf GORBL Wi»4 Tan. Lew Meta. Loaded 
Hmt M . tuear Hka

86MCI MB ML

HK.HWAT 1 I •!.* S ANI MMt> I ’ VI I I  N I IM fH I I I  I Ahl MAIM HI VI 

| Am  l|i I,| 1 Ml I WllV VNMI Wl "» ' I MVAl 11 llMIHA tl  2 M ‘ > / 7 ‘ t

YOU ALWAYS PAY LESS AT

MAGIC ISUZU
ORLANDO'S #1 AWARD WINNING ISUZU DEALERSHIP!!

* SPEC IAL PURCH ASE! *
F R O M  T H E  I S U Z U  F A C T O R Y  D I S T R I B U T O R ! !

P E R  M O N T H  * P E R  M O N T H *

55,788°°* $TI 772°°
UN r Ml M *() 1 t /N AN ( iN i.

trjr*u in ft 11 in i iv t n * 
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IZATI
Seniors to meet

Sanford Senior Citizens will meet ut noon 
Tuesday. May I with a baft lunch. Hlnfto will lx- 
played after Ihe mectlnft. For more details call 
323 9006.

Skating day slated
Project Survival, dedicated toofferlnft Sanford 

youth alternative leisure activities. Is hosllnft 
Community Skatlnft Day Irom lo  a m. until 4 
p.m.. May 5, at 13th Place and Olive Avenue. 
Food and soft drinks will l>c available for a 
nominal fee. Fun Is free.

Rummage sale set
St. Peter's Episcopal Church Youth Groups 

will host a mmmafte sale from 9a.m. to 3 p.m.. 
Saturday. May 5. at 700 Rinehart Road. Lakr 
Mary, next to the Post Olflcd Sectional Center.

All proceeds will be used to renovate the 
churrh facilities utilized by scout troops. 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Market place Workshops 
and the chuch youth ftroups.

No clothlnft will be sold, llrtiift donations to 
church durinft office hours. For more Informa
tion call 322 8777.

Benefit lawn party
On Saturday. May 5. from 4-6 p.m.. the 

historic Wcbster-Waftner House. 433 New 
Enftland Avc. E. In Winter Park, will be Ihe 
scene of the "Kentucky Derby Do.”  a lawn parly 
hosted by Mr. and Mrs. brent McCafthren. 
assisted bv Ihe board of Directors of the 
Alzheimer Resource Center. Inc.

All proceeds will fto to support the work of Ihe 
Alzheimer Resource Center. Inc., a non-profit 
aftcncy. Complimentary mint Juleps will be 
served and winners of the races will receive 
donated merchandise from area businesses.

Couples may reserve tickets for $50. Cor- 
|x>ratc tables are reserved for a suftftested $200. 
Reservations are limited.

For more Information call 843-1910.

Slnglaa plan outing
Just Friends, a community singles grouu will 

lx- mectlnft at the Lake Monroe Tnn. 2483 NW 
Hwy. 17-92. Sanford, at 7:30 p.m.. Sunday. May 
6. to listen to All American Slnft-A-Lonft present 
"You Slnftthe Hits."

To make new friends and be entertained, or 
for more Information about Just Friends, call 
330-0715.

COMPETITION
Drawing contaat announced

The Central Florida Zoological Park, burfter 
Klnft. the Malllund Art Center and Sincerely 
Yours. Mary air Invlllnft all artists, preschool 
through 12th ftrude. to draw their favorite 
animal durinft Yourft Artist's buy ut the Zoo on 
Saturday. May 5. Any drawing medium may be 
used. The artists must bring their own art 
supplies. Each child may submit one entry lo be 
drawn on zoo grounds between 9 u.m. und 3 
p.m.

All registered participants are udmlttcd free to 
the zoo. Accompanying adults are $5. children 
3-12 years arr $2. children two years and under 
are free. Zoo members are free. Children 
Interested In participating may register at the 
Zoo Small Group Shelter May 5 beginning at 9 
u.m.

Ribbons and certificates will be awarded to 
each entrant. First, second and third place 
winners will receive a trophy and first place 
drawings will be purchased by the zoo for 
display.

For more Information, call the zoo at 323
4450.

Three men and their babies

Dick Msmele get* ■ hug from daughter Jenna. Dick Fes* pease* out keys and money to Lisa and Brad.

n M
I _ Wt - i

Andy Adcock (center) gets a bear hug from Ray and Jay.

By LACY DOMIM
Hers'd People Editor

SANFORD -  beaver Cleavers 
parents never would have consid
ered It had they divorced In the 
1950's. Ward with custody of Wally 
and the lieavV

T im e s  c h a n g e . In F a m ily  
Channel's new "Leave It to beaver" 
the Dcav Is a divorced dad whosc 
chlldren live with him.

As unconventional as life with 
father may seem, three local men 
say providing primary' residence (or 
their children after u divorce has 
been us natural as motherhood und 
apple pic.

"Yes. It's u fun time being Mr. 
Mom!" Dick Mumrlc. u Sanford 
attorney who specializes In futility 
law . acknow ledged . M am ele's 
daughter Jenna, now six and a 
student at First Presbyterian Pre
School Center, has lived with him 
from Monday through Thursday, 
and with her mom Paula from 
Thursday through Monday, for 
three years.

Lake Mary Mayor Dick Fess has 
had custody of his 17-year old

daughter Lisa since she was lour. 
Although Ills sou brad. I I .  lives 
with Ills mom. Fess' second wile, 
brad Is un Integral purl of the Fess 
household.

Fess says he's learned to lx- a 
good parent through trial and error.

"The kids didn't come with In
structions. but even If they did I 
probably w ou ldn 't have used 
them." he quips.

Sanford business owner Andy 
Adcock was orlglnullv relegated the 
role of weekend father. When he 
divorced, sons Juy. now 19. and 
Ray. 16. a student at Seminole High 
School, lived with their mom.

" I  knew I wauled to share In mv 
kids lives. Seeing them once cvetv 
two weeks is lio relationship." 
Ade'X'k says.

Adcock asked for shared custody 
Ills cx-wlfe ugreed and Jay moved 
In with his dud when he was IO.

"R a y  wus our straggler, lie  
showed up about five yem » ago." 
Adcock says.

Mumrlc sympathizes with Ad
cock's plight and says fathers' roles 
uftrr a divorce have traditionally 
□See Dads. Page SC

By VICKI DaSOMMCN
Herald staff writer

WINTER SPRINGS -  You wouldn't think that 
stock car racing and driving a school bus would 
have anything In common, but Stella "Kale" 
Calloway, the number one school bus driver In 
Florida, thinks they do.

A deeudr ago. Calloway wus racing slock cars 
on a dirt truck III Fairbanks. Alaska. These days 
she drives a 19-passenger bus of emotionally 
mentally handlrup|x-d (EMIII students lo and 
from school every day.

"When you're racing or driving In heavy 
traffic." Calloway explained, "you have to 
constantly keep your eyes moving. There are 
people driving crazy out there. You have lo dodge 
In and out of traffic and be quick on Ihe brakes."

Callaway said she has always loved driving and 
had entertained I houghts of being u truck driver.

When Callowuy und her husband were living In 
Fairbanks In the early l9HOs. they often went lo 
Ihe slock car races.

"There's not much lo do for entertainment In 
Alaska." she said, adding however, that she had 
always en|oyed watching tlie cars.

Kete Csllowsy sdjusts her mirror before she hits the rosd.
HMtW SSstsky Tamm, Vmcanl

She told her husband she wanted to race and 
he offered lo buy her a mini car. but she refused 
saying she wanted to race the big cars. Tfic next

day. he Ixuight her a 1978 Sportsman Class 4 5 1 
Cumuro.
I See Bus, Page 3C

Big wheels keep m ovin,’ m ovin’ on
W o m a n ’s  d r iv in g  career  
sh if t s  In to  h igh  ge a r

Sisters celebrate the m agic gift of friendship

From left: Laurel Trombley, outgoing president of 
the Senford BSP City Council, instetls officers lor 
1990-01. They ere June Helms, president; Frencit

McAdams, vice president; Ann Neckino. recording 
secretery; Carol Morello, treasurer; end Cerol Ann 
Smith, corresponding secretary.

B yD O eiS  DIBTM CH
Herald columnist

SANFORD -  being a beta 
Sigma Phi International sorority 
sister holds Its own special 
brand of magic for the hand ol 
members that stretches around 
I fie globe.

How appropriate, especially In 
Central Florida, that the In
ternational theme fur the new 
year and new decade Is "Cele
brate the Magic."

Members of the seven Sunlord 
beta Sigma Phi chapters und tile 
Sunford IISP C ity  Council 
gathered April 21 at the elegant 
Malson et Jurdlli In Allainonte 
Springs lo celebrate the 59th 
anniversary ol the loumliiig ol 
Ihe sister hood It was a festive 
day lor s|x-clal sisters In luxuri
ous surroundings.

Messagrs were read from the 
founder, each chapter president 
gave a resume of the year's 
activities and announced the

chupter's "Girl of the Year." IISP 
City Council officers were In
stalled and. of course, a delecta
ble luncheon was served.

This year's theme. "Gills from 
the Heart" uehleved widespread 
acclaim. In fils commentary lor 
(lie HSO 591 h Founder's Day 
celebration. Jack Ross, son ol 
Ihe founder, said. "I Ix-llcvc 
there Is no greater gilt Irom the 
h e a r t  I h a n t li e g i l l  o I 
friendship."

beta Sigma Pill was toumlcd III 
Abellne. Kan.. In 1931. by 
W alter W. Ross when the 
country was in the Ihnx-s ol the 
Great Depression following the 
crush of tile stork market In 
1929. Ross Intituled the sorority 
us un outlet lor women ol the 
gloomy, economic depressed era 
lo enrich their lives through 
service, social encounters und 
cultural programs

Ttxlay. tile sorority. re|xirted 
as tile largest Greek letter sn» l 
rty In the world, has 25(l.(XX>

meililx-rs In 12.500 chapters In 
28 countries. Annually, the sis
terhood engages III rliuhly pro
jects Involving countless roluii- 
teer hours and hiimlteds id 
thousands of dollars.

beta  S igm a P ill was In 
troduced to a haildlul ol sell it 
women In Siinford on Scpl. 22. 
1949 w hen tile Gamma tauohda 
t haptcr was Inrmcd under the 
directorship ol Peggy ('huso 
Mudalvu Tniluck Scott, now ol 
Coronado. Calif., was the llisi 
president The ehaplei was 
chartered ill May. 1950. and 
Katie Corley heratnc a dlieelot 
in 1951. Since that time Cut lev 
has Ix-en active III the MilolllV 
arid is an honorary iiiciiiIh-i who 
attended Ihe Founder's Hi\ i ol 
fhrullou

Charter memlxTs ol Gamma 
Lambda Chapter as then iiuuics 
up|x-ured on the rosier 40 ycais 
a go  w e re  J o y c e  l lc lz i - l  
Ell/alx-lh Dyson. Manila Wight.

Sec Sisters. Page 3C
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Mora dough, boys I
Co-chairman Martha Yancay 
and Bill Qlalow, aaatad, aailst 
Cart Olatrich. retlrad axacutiva 
chat (or tha Marriott Corpora
tion, aa ha parlacta hit Danvar 
baked agga and tour dough 
rolls for tha Woman's Club of 
Sanford’s 14th Annual May Oay 
Brunch and Bake Sata, to ba 
hald from 6:30 Am. to 1:30 
p.m., Sunday. May 6 at tha 
Sanford Civic Canlar. Standing 
by Oiatrtch tor moral lupport 
ara Bill and Pat Fostar. Also on 
the menu: orange |uica, 
sausage patties, grits, fruit 
cup. pastries and biscuits with 
country gravy. Tickets, avail
able at tha door or from 
woman's club members, ara 
64.50, adults, and 63. children 
under 12 . Proceeds for the 
event will go toward civic 
Improvement.

M U Y U N i m m m  
SAVIN OSMONDS

For the current rate call...
v -a o o -u f-tO N O i

d o e s n ’t seem  like
BANPOHD

DORIS
DIETRICH

GRAPEVINFL TX. -  Mr. and 
Mrs Mlchurl A. V.iuglm nil- 
iioiinrt' thr birth of tilt'll soil. 
Itruity Mlrhat-I. Ixirn April 5, Hr 
weighed rinlit pounds. seven 
ouill-rs uiid whs 20ly inrlirs long 
ul birth, Brody's motlirr Is the 
Itirmrr Beverly Murilmllll. -nl 
Sanford. flinthrr Is ilut-r-yrur- 
old Andrew Jacob. Maternal

Urniid|Mii-nis are Cliarlrs and 
Ik-lly Willis. Sanford. Maternal 
great-grandfather is Low ell 
Marlindlll Sr Deltary. I'alrrnul 
Kruil(l|Mienls are Mr. and Mrs.
dark Vaughn. Abilene. Tx. Hetty 
Willis visited III Trxus fur a week 
wllli I he new baby and his 
(uiTi-nlsiii ilie itmeol the blrlb

NSW ARRIVAL
______ i_________________________

Beth Ellen Watkins and Oeorge Dale Millar

Beth Ellen Watkins marries 
in Casselberry ceremony

A P O P K A  -  tie t h E lle n  
Watkins and George Hale Miller 
arr announcing their marriage 
today. Thr wedding was an 
event of September 23. 1989 and 
took place at 3:30 p.m. nl 
Ascension Lutheran Church. 
Casselberry. Both Hcv. Ron 
Engel nnd Rev. Jerry Srnmnn 
performed the Celebrallnn of 
Marriage.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Watkins. Lake 
Mary, nnd thr bridegroom Is I hr 
son of Mrs. Mary lain Miller. 
Orlando.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for her 
vows a gown of white satin, 
v-ncck bnd lrr. and m cllon  
sleeves, adorned with hand- 
beaded seed pearls and sequins. 
A large, back-waist bow deco
rated the full rulhrdral-lrngth 

-train with matching lare cut-out 
appliques. She carried a cascade 
o f Cymbldlum orchids, while 
rosebuds and mlnl-carnntlons 
accented with Ivy and baby's 
breath.

Attending Ihr bride as Maid or 
Honor was Camille Wllgus of 
Riven-lew. Michigan. She Wore a 
royal blur, satin, lea-length 
gown and carrird a bouquet ul

white and mauve carnations 
accented with blue slallce.

B ridesm aids w ere Denise 
Noriega . San ford : Suzanne 
Hummel. Lake Mary: and Bonnie 
Watkins. Mncon. Ga.. sister-in- 
law ot ihr bride. Their gowns 
and flow-era were Identical to the 
Maid of Honor.

Larry Hanks of Winter Park 
served the bridegroom os best 
man. Groomsmen were brothers 
Craig Waikins. Macon. Ga. and 
Mark W atkins. Lake Mary, 
lamer Noriega of Sanford also 
was Groomsman.

Flower girls were Lindsay 
V o rn z l le h a k  and  M e lis s a  
Th om pson . K y le  W atk in s . 
Macon. Gu.. nephew of the bride, 
served ns Ring bearer.

A buffet and dance followed 
ihr ceremony ut Ihe American 
Legion. Snnford. Music was 
p rov id ed  by Mrs. M arlyce  
Seaman, organist and Dan Allen, 
soloist. Assistant at the Guest 
Register was Karen Keshetler.

Following a Caribbean cruise 
wedding trip. Ihc newlyweds are 
making Ibeir home In Apopka. 
The b r ld rg room  la a self- 
employed sub contractor and the 
bride is an administrative assis
tant at Cupyironlcs.

Amy Kattwrin* Hiithcock

H aithcock— W illiam s
LEXINGTON. S.C. -  Mrs 

Trudy C. Haithcock and Mr. Joe 
S. Haithcock. Chapin. S. C. 
announce Ihe engagement of 
Ihelr daughter. Amy Katherine, 
to Thomas E. Williams, son of 
Ray and Marge Williams. Sail 
lord.

Bom In Columbia. SC., the 
hrlde-clect Is Ihe niutrrnal 
granddaughter of Adeladle f o l 
ium ot Matesbury. S.C. The 
hrldc's piUciii.il grandparents 
are dec-eased.

Miss Halthrock Is a 19H4 
graduate nl Lexington High 
School. Lexington. SC. In l ‘ )Hli 
she gruduated Irom Midlands 
Technical College. Columbia.

S.C. She Is presently employed 
an Oil Ice Manager. Compton'a 
Driiartim-nt Store. W. Columbia.
S.C.

Her fiance was bom In San- 
lord, und both his maternal and 
|>aternul grandparenta are de
ceased.

Williams in a 1970 graduate or 
Seminole High School and grad
uated from the University of 
Central Florida In 1974. He Is 
the Head of Civil Engineering 
Depur I m er it . F lu or D an ie l 
Fhiglnet-rlng hi Greenville. S.C.

The wedding w ill lake place on 
June 30. 1990 at Ihe Lexington 
Baptist Church. Lextnglon. S.C.

“ You haven't changed a bit." 
and "II doesn't seem like 50 
years" were ihe two most re
peated phrases heard when Ihc 
1940 Scmlnale High School 
graduating class met In their old 
home town for the 50th class 
reunion.

After visiting one of the popu
lar haunts of ihe day. Sanlando 
Springs. II came as a surprise to 
some classmates that the origi
nal terrazo floors, where they 
could have Jltterbugged alt 
night, are still standing.

According to Ashby Jones, a 
member of the reunion planning 
committee, the gang enjoyed 
going to the Springs where the 
admission price was IS cents 
and for five cents, a rapturous 
tune could be chosen from the 
large selection featured on the 
big. colorful Juke box. And the 
girls swooned when Ole Blue 
Eyes Frank Slnalra crooned.

Immortal band leaders of Ihc 
era In c lu d ed : J im m y  and 
Tommy Dorsey, Glen Miller. 
W oody Herman and Benny 
Goodman. Favorite lunea were 
"No Name Jive." "In  Ihe Mood.”  
"String of Pearla." and "Chat
tanooga Choo Choo."

Memories o f those days were 
relived the weekend of April 20. 
21 and 22. A t T lm acu an  
Country Club, music of the '40s 
returned and once again. Ashby 
Jltterbugged w ith his w ife. 
Ctayda. as he did 50 yean  ago 
when they were high school 
sweethearts. Except thla lime, 
the music was by Scooter Miller, 
a disc Jockey.

Other classmates, who were 
married after graduation, atten
ding the festivities were: Helen 
and W aller Meriwether, and 
Mary Lynd and Joe Douglass. Ed 
Higgins, now deceased, and 
Mary Wiggins were the fourth 
couple to be married. Mary also 
attended the reunion festivities.

Classmates arrived from sev
eral states to enjoy Ihc camara
derie. But right here In Sanford, 
a tram of wild hones — not even 
a broken leg — could atop Mary 
Wight Lemer from attending. 
One of the first to make reserva
tions. Mary broke her leg three 
days before the reunion, but 
showed up In a wheel chair for 
the Saturday banquet at Tlma
cuan. On Sunday. Mary had 
graduated to crutches when she 
attended the reunion brunch at 
Holiday Inn.

M a ry 's  h ou a egu ea t and 
classmate returning home for 
the big event was Madalyn 
Truluck Scott of Coronado. Calif.

SwnlnolB High School Class of 1940 attend the 50th reunion.

Madalyn Truluck Scott and Jack 
Woodruff
Madalyn vlatta Sanford fre 
quently and couldn't wall to Join 
her longtime cronies. " I had a 
ball." she said. "It was Just 
wonderful."

Traveling Ihe greatest distance 
to attend hit high school 50th 
class reunion was Raymond 
"Beenle" Ball Jr., who arrived 
from Rio de Janeiro. Brazil. 
South America.

On F riday a fternoon . 35 
classmates met at their alma 
mater, now Sanford Middle 
School, to tour the facility. That 
night, they gathered at the 
Sanford Police Benevolent Asso
ciation building for a barbecue.

According lo Nellie Williams 
Coleman, class sponsor, the 
Tlmacuan banquet "was Just 
beautiful." The club, decorated 
In the class colon of red and 
while, featured arrangements or 
red and while carnations. A 
large red and white banner read: 
Welcome SHS Class of 1940. A 
scroll of class members' names 
and addresses, tied with a red 
ribbon, was at each place sel
ling.

Kent Roiaettcr, class presi
dent. was the master of ceremo
nies. A moment of silence was 
observed before Hose Harkey 
Payne, class chaplain, led the 
group In prayer.

Out of 127 classmates. 55 
attended the reunion with a total

Nellie Coleman and Jewel SlaughterDarland
of 85 grads und guests attending 
the banquet. There arc believed 
to be 39 deceased classmates 
and o f the living, alt but nine 
were located for the reunion 
announcement.

Seated at Ihc head table were 
the class sponsors. Nellie Col
eman with her husband. Boyd; 
Rebecca Sti-vens and Phyllis 
Smith: and the class officers. 
Kent Rossclter 'and his wife. 
Marguerite: Helen' Meriwether, 
secretary, and her husband. 
Walter: Rose Payne, chaplain, 
and her husband. Al: and Jane 
Schultz Bate vice president.

The reunion planning com
mittee Included: Kent Rossetter. 
Arthur Beckwith Jr.. Harvey 
Hale. Ashby and Clayda Jones. 
H e le n  M e r iw e th e r .  R osa  
Rotundo. Mary Lynd Douglass. 
E v e ly n  R te e  an d  B o b b y  
Newman. .

As the weary classm ates 
started returning to their homes 
Sunday after a glorious weekend 
of "talking and gabbing." emo
tions were mixed with sadness 
as well as Joy. Many agreed. “ It 
waa the best reunion we have 
ever had "
•Oth birthday mark ad

Pink wicker. Battenburg lace 
and lemonade, popular Items at 
the turn of the century, staged a 
dramatic comeback Sunday. 
April 22. when Vera Williams

Vera Williams, fourth from Isft, celebrated her 
80th birthday with family and friende. From left, 
her granddaughters Jennifer Williams end Lou

U T *
Williams, hsr daughtar Jo Edmonson, dough- 
ter-in-law Dawn Edmonson, and granddaughter 
Leigh Edmonson.

celebrated her 90th birthday. 
About 200 guests called during 
the appointed hours. 2 to 4 p.m., 
In fellowship hall of Ihc First 
United Methodist Clnm-h to wish 
the dear lady u happy birthday.

Vera was Ixirn on the flrsl 
Easier of the century. April 15. 
1900. In Lrvy County. She 
moved lo Sanford In 1929 as the 
bride of E. C. Williams and has 
remained here where she raised 
her three children. A school 
teacher. Vera relumed to college 
and received her bachelor's de
gree from Ihc University of 
Central Florida In 1976. She 
took postgraduate courses and 
has worked with the elderly 
Including being a caregiver.

The reception area was lav
ishly decorated with a prolusion 
of pink and white (lowers In pink 
wicker baskets. Centering the 
refreshment table, eoverea Wtlb 
a white Battenburg lace dolh 
over a pink liner, was an ar
rangement of baby's breath and 
pink ribbon Flgl mums, ac
cented with pink candles, made 
by Vera's daughter. JoAnne 
Edmonson of Hurytown. Ala. 
Punch was poured from a footed 
pink wicker bowl, also created 
by JoAnn. The white birthday- 
cake was delicately emboaard 
with pink ribbon rosea. Wicker 
serving pieces held a potpourri 
o f delectable party fare.

During the afternoon. Vera's 
son. Thomas Williams of Cum
berland. Va.. sang. "Impossible 
Dream" and hrr granddaughter. 
Leigh Edmonson. Hucytawn. 
sang and signed "You Light Up 
My Life."

The lovely parly was hosted 
by Vera's thrre children. In
cluding another soil, E. C. of 
Kenner. La. Six o f her 10 
grandchildren attended the 
party, us well as one great 
grandchild.

Registering the guests at the 
door were: H m rlrtta  Zorn. 
Elvura Underhill. Grarr Hudson 
and Mildred Baugh.

Assisting with serving were: 
Leigh Edmonson, granddaugh
ter. and Dawn Edm onson, 
grand-daughter lnlaw. McCulla, 
Ala; Jennifer Williams, grand
daughter. Atlanta; Lou WiUlama, 
granddaughter. Knitter: and 
Marilyn Williams, duughirr-lii- 
law. Kenner.

Floating hostesses were: Hazel 
Dycas. Margaret V ita le. Jo 
McDaniel. Domurious Varn. 
Tcmpa Parks. Lillian King and 
Margaret Wright.
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China, crystal add elegance Bj^
South Seminole Garden Club 

rrrcntly act an elegant precedent 
In this era of paper plates and 
plastle spoons.

President Oorecne Fish had 
hoped participation In the “ Ta
ble Settings" design program 
would be great enough lo make 
the event an annual one.

Publicity Chartman Emily 
Whalton, said It was.

“ We really only expected a few 
entries. We were very surprised 
lo have eight or nine. They were 
all very clever." she said.

Participants entered place set
tings using a cloth, place mat or 
tray: china plate, cup and 
saucer; glassware and a floral 
arrangement. Each entry was 
given a title.

Whalton said the winners 
were: Elizabeth Woodley, first 
place, for her entry Teatime, 
using flowers from her garden; 
Elda Nichols, second place, for 
Country Garden using the color 
blue; Oorecne Fish, third place, 
for In the Pink, using one roar 
and a pink color scheme: and 
Areva Barnes, fourth place, for 
H ave A Rosy D ay, w h ich  
featured white china and pink 
roses.

Banking explained
Susie A lplnwall unraveled 

some myths about banking 
practices for the members of 
Lake Mary Woman's Club at 
their meeting at the CIA Build
ing last week. Club treasurer

Karen Beal, with Sun Bank In 
Lake Mary, sponsored the pro
gram.

Bazaar planned
Mark your calendar now for 

Lake Mary W om an 's  C lub 
"While Elephant and Bake Sale 
Bazaar "  lo lx- held at the Lake 
Mary Centre on Lake Mary Blvd 
next Saturday, May 5. You will 
find the ladles In the shade 
under I he clock tower with u 
wide assortment of baked goods 
and while elephant Items.

Club President Ethel Carson 
said a percentage of the proceeds 
will bcncllt the Chuck Suggs 
fund.

The bazaar Is In conjunction 
with the shopping center's  
Mother's Day promotion from lO 
u.m. to 4 p.m. Pal Calloway said 
the first 250 customers who 
spend 915 In the cen ter 's  
smaller shops or *50 ai K-Mun 
or Albertsons, will receive a 
sterling silver necklace us u 
thank you for their patronage.

Officer* *i*ct*d
L n n gw ood  C iv ic  L eagu e  

Woman's Club will hold an 
Installation luncheon nl 11 
May I at Denny's Restaurant In 
Long wood.

Congratulations go to Presi
d en t E lda  N ic h o ls ,  Ju n e 
Lomiann. first vlt-e president: 
Lyncltc Dennis, second vice 
president: Eula Scott. corre
sponding secretary and Iruslee; 
Marion White, recording secre
tary and Inistce; and Louise 
BufTaloe. treasurer and lifetime 
trustee.

Senior* lunch and listen
Lake Mary Seniors met lust 

week for a sandwich luncheon 
and Informative talk by Mayor 
Dick Fess. Member Alta Ombres 
said the 25 seniors who intended 
were Impressed with the slate of 
Lake Mary, the subject of Fess’ 
speech.

"W e arc all very proud lo be 
Lake Maryans. If that Is the 
correct term!" she said.

The group Is open lo anybody 
55 years old or older. It currently 
Is housed In the Old Town llall. 
where things get live ly  on 
Tuesdays when the seniors meet 
from 9:30 to 3:30.

Ombres said the gnng plays 
bridge, holds painting uml 
quilting classes, and has a great 
fun.

"W e want lo add canasta 
soon." she said. "And hopefully 
we can move Into the CIA 
Building." she added.

Mayor Dlek Foss talks to Lake Mary Seniors about tht ststo of tho city.

Children have had head start for 25 years
Head Start celebrates Ita Sliver 

A n n iv e rs a ry ; 25 y ea rs  o f 
excellence helping economically 
disadvantaged pre-schoolers.

The 17th Annual National 
Head Start Association Training 
Conference was held In San 
Antonio. Texas. Highlighting the 
Conference was the appearance 
o f the Founding Fathers Forum, 
those who were there in the 
beginning and who Intrigued the 
audience with reflections of an 
Idealistic dream that became the 
nation's pride.

Head Start Is a comprehensive, 
d eve lopm en ta l educationa l 
approach to help pre-school age 
children achieve social com
petence. The overall goal orHead 
Start Is to bring about a greater 
degree of social competence In 
pre-school age children who may 
be economically or educationally 
disadvantaged. It help's the 
child's every day effectiveness In 
dealing with his environment 
and later, his responsibilities In 
school and life.

To celebrate the anniversary 
locally, the Head Start Policy 
Council Is sponsoring Head Start 
Reunion and Award Day. The 
Seminole County Head Start 
Program Reunion and Award 
Day will be held May 2Bth at 
Fort Mellon Park, Sanford Lake

Front. If you are a past student 
o r  e m p lo y e e  o f  S em in o le  
County's Head Start Program, 
contact Head Start Office at 
322-2524 . F a m ilie s  or a ll 
children who attended Seminole 
County's Head Start from Its 
beginning In 1968 should call 
and be a part of this history
making reunion.
Butin*** on dltpity

The West Volusia Black Busi
ness and Professional Network 
will host the first Black Business 
and Professional Expose. Local 
bu sin esses  In c lu d in g  p ro 
fessional black-owned operations 
will be on display. Come and 
help promote these businesses. 
The expose will Include 25 
black-owned businesses and 
professionals who service the 
community and general market. 
The event will be held Friday. 
May 4th from 6-9 p.m., at The

University. Deland, across from 
Stetson University on Woodland 
Boulevard. Free refreshments 
and hors d'oeuvres. The public 
from all communities Is Invited. 
8cho4«r*hlp ball

The Annual Charily Scholar- 
■ship Ball will be held Saturday. 
May 12th at the Sanford Civic 
Center.

Hosts for the event arc Celery 
C ity  L o d g e  N o. 542 and 
Evergreen Temple No. 321 Elks 
o f the World. Tickets are avail
able from all members of the 
Elks. Get them early and be a 
part o f this scholarship ball. All 
proceeds will be given In schol
arships lo students who have 
been a part of the Elks Oratorical 
Contest. Won't you help these 
deserving students?

Project Survival
Project Survival Is a group of 

concerned citizens and parents 
who are creating actlvltra for 
Sanford's youth.

The group’s first activity will 
be the Community Street Skat
ing Day, from 10 a. m. to 4 p.m. 
on Saturday. May 5.

West 13th Place and Olive 
Avenue will be roped olf for the 
event. Drinks and food will be 
available for a small charge, but 
the fun Is free.

Award donated

Sanford rasldant Harold Dskle, 
• polio victim trtio voluntssrs 
his time dsllvsrlng msals to 
■hut-ins for ths Mssls On 
Whssls program In Ssmlnols 
County, was rscsntly ho no rad 
In J.C. Psnnsy's "Ookten Ruls" 
program. Dskis was awardad 
11,000 for his votuntstr work. 
Har* ha donuts his award 
monsy to Battsr Living For 
Sanlors, Inc., tha voluntssr 
sarvlca that sponsors Msals 
On Whtsls. Director Karan 
Mowary accapts tha chack 
from Dak la at a luncheon held 
for him at Knights of Col
umbus in SanfotdTasI waak.

SfTs

I Continued from Page tc
"I'd  never been In a race car 

before," she said, "but I enme In 
fourth In my first race." With 
only five wrrks k fl In Hie season 
she moved Iroin thirteenth lo 
lourth place. Hit  second season 
she finished In third place 
overall, only 21 polnls out of 
first."

At the races, she met the pit 
boss who also laugh! school bus 
driving safety. She I bought that 
might be her stepping stone In a 
career In irurktng. She look the 
course and drove a bus for the 
Fairbanks school district for a 
year and a half.

When she moved to Seminole 
County In IB85. she took a Job 
driving Tor the school district 
and four years ago became 
interested In Ihr challenge o f the 
Roud-E-O. a precision driving 
course, bus safrty inspection 
and wrlttrntcst.

"Mr. (Bennyl Arnold (district 
director of trans|K>rlatlon| was 
there to help any of us who were 
interested In driving In the

Sisters-
C Caatiaaad from Fags IC
N a n c y  Co l  lu m.  D o r o t h y  
Williams. Shirley Smith. Peggy 
Dunran, Ellsc Hutchison. To) 
Livingston. Mildred Stcmprr, 
Rachel Carter. Caroline Ray. Lou 
Hickson. Pul Shultz. Helen 
Smith. Evelyn Vodaplich. Jerl 
Kirk, Erma Danglrman. Nell 
.Johnson. Elizabeth Whlgham, 
Jessie Perkins and Jean Jones.

The chapter eventually split 
and today there are seven chap
ters with about 90 active mem
bers governed by the BSP City 
Council composed o f repre
sentatives from each chapter.

Several chapters meet mon
thly throughout the year In 
■hare the ultimate In friendship 
and fellowship. Business meet
ings arr conducted followed by a 
cultural or educational program. 
Usually, socials are also held 
monthly. In uddltlon to service, 
the sisters bellrve In having a 
good time.

Laurel Tromblay. president of 
the Sanford BSP City Council for 
the second year, was mistress or 
ceremonies for the Founder's 
Day Celebration. A message 
from International was pres
ented by Lois Smith, the 1990 
BSP Valentine Queen.

Girls of the Year announced 
were: Tammy Byrnes. Zeta XI 
Chapter, by Carol Morcllo for 
President Joyce Everett;,,De
borah Panlow. Xt Beta Eta. by 
President Donna Thomason; 
Debbie Sllmpson. XI Epsilon 
Sigma, by President Nancy 
Hack: Ann Nacklno. XI Theta 
Epsilon, by President Myrlam 
Garrett; Ruth Oalnes. Preceptor 
Beta Lambda, by President 
Eileen Beasley; Wanda Hubbard. 
Preceptor Delta Delta, by Presi
dent Pat Beers; Amorct LaRosa. 
Laureate Alpha Tau. by Presi
dent June Helms: and Pat Beers 
and Carol Morcllo. city council, 
by President Laurel Tromblay.

As the outgoing city council 
president, Tromblay was pres
ented a lovely oil -seascape 
painted by Sanford artlsl Faye 
Slier. Annually. Preceptor Bela 
Lambda Chapter presents a 
quilt, made by members, to the 
president. And this year was no 
different with Eileen Beasley 
receiving the work of an. This 
chapter was also the recipient of 
the Scrapbook Award.

Assisted by Lessle Pauline. 
Tromblay Installed the following 
1990-91 BSP City Council of
ficers: June Helms, president: 
Francis McAdams, vice presi
dent; Ann Nacklno, recording 
secretary; Carol Ann Smith, cor
responding secretary; and Carol 
Morcllo, treasurer.
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*o me* icon otrtan my 900*. you who g v e  m* 
*wdevne0lUo»o5j*MBfo«v#t.a»ev4a0an«» 
nw A lhai n  of rWonc«* of you aw wih
rno i a n t  you tw  ifiorf p a y *  »o marw foi a! 
fhm Eifcp and lo confwnanco agarei t u t  I wf 
w w w i f  lo bo wparated tom you ropl •  of 
cimiaoWjBuMxv iw^Mobewer-nxir *>**- 

TftanfcyOG lor msM-cy towards m*
A mm* Anw\ Tho potion mm! wy tftt pkoyo* 
tor Wtm comoct#M* day* tn» favor tv* bo 
gpgrrtod ovon * I »»nm> dMTcuP Thoprayof 
tm t  bo pubtohodl imfT»tJcP#V oTtor tho fovoi 
ogrartedwBhotilmeteenneihofcMtf thank 
tout! Judotor grace con*on*od mo n p*dyrg 
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Rond-E-O." she mhl.
In the recent stale competi

tion. Calloway scored 523 of u 
|K)ssltile 535 poinl*. missing 5 
jxilnls on Ihr prr-lrip Inspection, 
four points on the wrttlrn test 
and three (xilniH on the driving 
skills.

"I surprised myself dial I did 
so well, she noted. She had 
finished third In the county 
competition In March.

In her only other stale com
petition. she finished eighth in

I9HH .

Calloway said she attributes 
her success lo the (url that she 
works hunt, pnx-tIcing several 
hours a day, anil Iter persistence 
In doing something until she 
gels It "(K-rfect".

C a l l o w a y  g o e s  t o  t h e  
southeastern regionuls In Mobile. 
Alabamu In June and to the 
national com|x-tltlon July 15 
t h r o u g h  I K In S e a t t l e .  
Washington.

V E R T IC A L
BLINDS

• F R E E  in home eslimatts
• Large selection to

choose from ;
• Prompt. Friendly Service;
• Quality Workmanship ;

OUR FACTORY P R IO R  
START AT ONLY *25

t m  H » t a i l  to rn llill M W , m d  mkd SmSi . iM

SANFORD VERTICALS
“4  BttulltuI Ntw DlrttUon For Windm ri“

750 Wylly Ave., Sanford ( ) 321-3601

Sanford Antiques
700 W. 1st Street 

Sanford, Florida 32771 
(407) 321-2035

12 Quality Dealers 
Tuesday thru Saturday 

11 am lo 4 pm

or
Bf Appointment 

>11-0011

Host families needed now!
Kojik arriving toon ind ncedi ■ host family (nr the coming school year.

He It a high school student from Yokohama. Japan »ht>en|oyi track and field, 
bicycling, soccer and law. When you husl an international student like ko|l. 
ilk like uklng your family amund the world.. .without ever leaving home!

Heave call our load AY ISA representative today for more Information 
about hosting Kofi or one of our other i
international students * ~  1

Lynette Halter 
407/390-7400

- u k m i
AflMA A l l i l  Inimutasul A pnZit Undent rutunrr urp iu iu tn  IW OT-lVvO

T H E  PR ID E

S E M IN O L E
H IG H

RHONDA HOBBS
With 10 yean experience Ms. Hobbs 
attended Florida Technical Univer
sity w here she received her B .A. She 
also earned her M.A. from Novi 
University. Mi. Hobbs teaches 
Geometry and Algebra I. She was 
bom in Ocala.

KEVIN GREENE
A frtah new face lo Seminole. 
Mr. Greene w as bum in Jamaica. 
Wl. He received his A~A. from 
Seminole Community Colleje. 
Mr. Greene leaches Graphic 
Arts.

Sponsored by

CODISCO, INC.

"Moving Our Merchandise Sale"
1 O P F  Selected Hallmark gift bags • Puzzles, Mugs, Albums 

V/JTJT and Cards!

1/3 OFF Precious Moments • Enesco & George Good Products! 

1/2 OFF Hummells & Many, Many More Items!

1/3 OFF Abbey Press Placques • Fannykins • Many More Items!
Sale Ends Wixhumday May 2nd ji

Elaine's Hallmark Shop
322-6982

(Next Door to Penneyi - SANFORD PLAZAI
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I  SUFFER T1CM A 
San PER50UAU7V

AMD THE OTHER OUt 
HASCUSTDOV v

• CANCER (June 21-July 22) U 
your pragma haa been Impeded 
lately. It could be due to the way 
you’ve been handling certain 
key relationship*. It might take 
time to make amend*, but It will 
payoff.

East-West team would nave oecn 
vlctortou*. Certainly there were 
many opportunities in earlier 
deal* to chan# the ultimate 
m ult. It'* alao likely that Wert 
would lead a dub rather than a 
diamond if be dedded afdnrt a 
apade lead. But there la a food 
caae far the right lead. Sub 
tricks.might hat get away, but 
either opponent might be abort

.•Jl'JII t i l l ;  JM t n i l U J  
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; in  ii i i ii i i i iti.iM
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Your self-sufficiency and lead* 

erahlp qualities will be

by Mart Walker

llally enhanced In the year 
ahead. Where you usually relied 
upon othera. you will now de
pend upon yourself.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Conditions will have a way of 
sorting themselves out at this 
Umc. Something that appears to 
be disappointing at first could 
end up having a bright aide. 
Taurus, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift.

OBMtm (May 21-June 20) 
Take matters Intoito your 
hands today. Instead of being 
victimised by events, start In
itiating changes that will work to 
your beneflt.lt can be done, 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You have the ability today to

by Art la  mam
i your way around obstacles 

that have been blocking your 
psth. Start by making an effort 
to remove the one that Is most 
difficult.

LSO (July 23-Aug. 22) You'll 
be more easily motivated today 
If you think In term* of personal 
gain. If you want something 
badly enough, you could be 
rather Ingenious at figuring out a 
way to get It.

VOUX> (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If 
things have been a bit boring

IT 1wtr __ i
i1

lately, get In touch with that 
unique friend of your* i 
faculty for making life

t who has a

Interesting., Something exciting 
‘ mult.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
There are tome unusual finan
cial opportunities around you at 
this time, ao be alert far the 
unexpected. Something could 
suddenly develop that may open 
a second source of Income.

BCORVaO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You could be luckier than usual 
today in your partnership ar-. 
nuifemcnts that an established 
far either pleasurable or com
mercial purposes. In fact, you 
might score In both.

BAQITTARIUi (Nov. 23-Dec. 
211 Today. If you have to make a 
choice between frivolous activi
ties and those which you deem 
to be productive, choose the 
latter. Rewards for Industrl- 
ousnea* could be rather large.

(Dec. 22-Jan.

IWMWMA.MS.

uncertain about armethlng until 
you stand up to the test. Once 
you do. you will realise your

A00AMDB (Jan. 20-Feb. 10) 
There are Indication*  you could 
be In far a pleasant surprise 
today. You’ll be repaid In greater 
measure for mtnelhing nice 
you've recently done for another. 

---------(Feb,!
19) Prior to a challenging event 
today, you might feel rtlghtly

--------------- 20-March 20) A
valued friend who haa your beat 
interest at heart might do some

thing unrequeated far you today 
that you haven't been able to do 
on your own. You could be the 
last one to know about It.

ARMS (March 21-April 19) 
Restrictive Influences that may 
have held you In check this sreek 
could be alleviated today, 
especially where your career or 
commercial Interests am con
cerned.

(Cl 1990. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

Certain part fairs you deem to 
be pleasurable could utw cm 
new significance In (he year 
ahead. Inatead of Jurt being 
doorways to enjoyment, they 
could be doorways to op
portunities as wdl.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If 
you feel you've been held back 
due to a lack of knowledge In 
your chosen Add of endeavor. 
It's time to start taking measures 
to correct Ihia. Start accentuat
ing on what you know, not who 
you know.

OMCDI1 (May 21-June 20) 
Someone you know rather well 
might Invite you to participate In 
something today that looks like 
it haa profitable potential. Maybe 
It docs, maybe It doesn't. Oct a

I (July 23-Aug. 22) Them's 
a chance you might have to 
shoulder some responsibilities 
today that In reality are the 
property of others, Ufa Isn't 
always latr. but that'sllfe.

Y1ROO (Aug. 23-Bept. 22) 
Timing la very Important today, 
ao don't attempt to launch a 
venture prematurely. If you 
begin with a piece or two 
missing, longevity Isn't Ukely.

LIBRA (Sepl. 23-Oct. 23) 
Something for which you are 
better qualified could go to an 
Individual today who haa much 
less talent than you do. Don’t let 
II upset you, however, because 
your time la coming.

curtty. Be patten I. because;.you 
may not And It too easily c - f , 

CAPRICORN lO W rttjR n .' 
19) You might find It necessary 
to enter Into an alliance of 
convenience at this lime. The 
arrangement won't be optimum, 
yet It will not be without Its 
advanf

(Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Usually you are a rather self- 
sufficient person who doesn't let 
others do your thinking for you. 
but today you might be suscep
tible to the Ideas of persons you 
should tune out.

SAOITTABIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Look around at this time, 
because you might be able to 
uncover something that could 
help enhance your material ae-

__________ (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19)
Today If you depend upon who 
you know Instead of what you 
know you could be Inviting 
disappointment. In order to cul 
(tie mustard, you're going to 
have to be able to perform.

PMCBB (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Someone you think of as a friend 
who has a tendency to leave you 
out of conversations when talk
ing to another might do ao again 
today. Don't let this person 
control the dlscuatlon.

ARUM (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Substantial frustration can be 
avoided today If you don’t focus 
your maximum efforts on situa
tions over which you have no 
control. Manage the manage* 
Able.

(01990. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.
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favr»<a»

by Wamoc

* ^ 5 ?  w as the fort deal of the 
1999 Spingold team champion
ship. After South's two-heart 
ovcrcall. North waa able to Jump 
to three spades to abow a strong 
hand for hearts wUhahortneaa to 
spades. South Wmpty asked for 
sees. Five spades was the 
Romap key-card response 
■bowing North'# two aeea plus 
extra heart support, ao South 
settled In six hearts. One uuwg 
dear from the auction was that 
East, who never made a lead- 
directing double. waa hoping for 
Wert to (*-*d something other 
than a apade. And yet Wert, Jon 
Wittes, playing hla last dart of 
the tournament, wuodenly led 
hla partner's opening-bid suit. 
So the atam waa made, and the 
North-South team won the 
event  With a t»Nt the
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Dads-
[ JCswUaatd from Pag# 1C

been the roles of bit
player*.

"What would your marrtage 
be like If you only aaw your 
apouae every other weekend?” 
he aaka. "Its  artificial. You run 
around town trying to ahow your 
child a good time at Dtaney and 
ShowBU Plata. The beat aolu- 
lion la the one that has the beat 
Intercot of the chM In mind.”

. He aaya taking an

active pari on a regular baaia In everything a dad could wlah for 
Llaa and Brad's dives la very In a tcenaged dau gh ter.
Important to him. He make* the 
effort to attend Brad'a aoccer 
gamra. He helped Llaa ah op for a 
promdreaa.

“ Aa buay aa wr all are I often 
remind myaclf that they will 
only be thla age once. Ifa  
Important to me that we’re real

Together they are weathering 
the “ blggeat decisions or her 
life." according to Feaa.

"I told her she had to deal with 
edueallon. drugi. aex. alcohol, a 
career, marriage, and children In 
the next few yew*. You have to 
allow them to make dedatona 
and not let them know 
lime* thing* ahock you.*

■aye with her dad

Llaa. a graduating aenlor at tlmea 
Lake Mary High School, la aaya. 
bright, well-adfuated and pretty. Llaa

L w f I ® t i l  •. . '
IB — <— A  rfbA. n < m M - f v j t t t r  *»•

"I*  cool. You can aak him 
anything and he will tell you. He 
truatame."

One Item Llaa hope* to be 
(mated with la a new Camara for 
graduation.

Brad, who 'looks forward to 
hta vlalta with hia alater and 
dad.”  alao aaya he "wouldn't 
mind a great big trampoline If 
dad'a buying atuff"

Peaa am lies, ahakea hla head, 
and huge two of hla

Our foolish denial of earth’s 
plight Is no laughing matter

priorities In life.”  
Mameie «

AstW. W| •H

rjTi

For 244ioor listings, m o  TV Wook Issue of Friday, April 27.

i explalna that the court* 
don’t want to upaet eaubllahed 
parenting practices.

“ I was always an active fa
ther.*' be aaya. aa Jenna cllmfaa 
In hla lap far a kka.

A precoctoua Mttle girt who la 
fond of dresaca and Jewelry. 
Jenna altematdy tries to con
vince Mamets that aha ahoukt 
have her ears pierced, that the 
tooth fairy wears a drcaa with 
pockets, and that Just because 
her birthday la within days at 
her dad’s birthday, they are not 
twins.

can I

DBAS ABBYi Starvation, 
pollution and discrimination run 
rampant In our society aa well aa 
In the societies of others. They 
continue to be Ignored by mil
lions at people. Only a small 
percentage la willing to fight for 
changes.

The following article appeared 
In our April fool's edition of the 
St. Cloud Stale University 
(Minn.) Chronicle. (The author la 
unknown.) The paper was 
crammed with fictitious article* 
except one. titled "Reallly." If 
you think ll’a worthy of being 
published In your column, here 
It la:

' ‘Everyone needs a break from 
monotony now and again. That 
Is what this parody edition la all 
about. But some things do not

have my ears pierced?" the aaya 
aa ahe demurely peeks up at her 
dad through her tong eyclaahrs.

the merits

very, very

and drawbarka o f pierced 
with Jenna, but Inally relents.

Jenna lost her first two baby 
teeth at her mom’a home.

"I hope I’m here so you can 
ace when the tooth fairy comes 
lor my next tooth." ahe aaya.

Mamete Idle Jenna that he Is 
almost her twin bemuse their 
birthdays are so dose together.

” Np, no." Jenna correct* r 
"You are very, 
much older thu

Mameie grtna and reiterates all 
three men'a feelings.

"Time with them la so pre
cious," he says.

Adcock always has felt time 
■pent with his sons would be 
well agent.

“ We ate a tot of plus and 
donuta in the beginning." he 
artys. "But I learned to rook. I 
even packed their lunches for 
fishing trips. When you're doing 
II lor your own ktda IU special, 
he aaya.

"He can even Hip pancakae In 
the air. "Jay aaya.

Adcock haa atoo coached hla 
sons' aporta teams. He support* 
them In whatever they dadde to 
try.

"To be good ml something, 
someone haa to encourage you?' 
he aaya.

Pass has a similar philolophy,
Bead, who aarela In Urn gWad

program at Lake Orients Ele
mentary School
and la active in sports, aaya It
beat "I have to do wad la school 
and do my beat at sports My dad 
expects U. He believes I can do
It."
The dads all «read  that al- 

e la unpleasant.
parents need to keep the 
interests of the child In mind.

Mameie aaya the wont part of 
hla law practice centers around 
children of divorce..

"When kids are the weapons 
o f b itte rn ess  and an ger 
everybody hurts," he aaya.

Mameie aaya the courts hate 
custody caaes.'The whole trick
Is to Uaten to the child, act In the 
beat Interest at the child." he

In the lBSO'a. the con
cept of child custody was re
defined legally to allow awarding 
custody to both parents. Al-

mains far mothers who _____
child to live with the father.

ays. "Mama who know 
what's bast lor their Uda don't 
care what the nrlghhnn think.

Jenna excitedly 
when he might next lake her to 
lunch at Holiday House. She la a 
little concerned about hla ability 
to arrange her hair In a suitable 
style.

"Daddy doesn't do hair right 
all the time," she aay*. but not 
ranting to hurt his feelings 
dda, “ but he Isahoy.”
Llaa picks Brad up after 
‘ 4. They both start

ing dinner, pitching In to do the 
tasks that need to be done. Brpd 
checks -out hla bedroom, deco
rated In Oator blue, aa Llaa 
regale* the merits of PBU. They 
compare report cards in a shared 
brother-sister moment. Peas 
pulls In alter a hard day at the 
office and embraces his family.

Jay and Bay down wtth their 
dad and their two dogs and five 
cats. Adcock's new wife Margie 
contributed the menagerie to the 
household.

"She picks up strays." Adcock 
aaya.

Bay leases Ms brother about 
hla inability to lie to (heir dad.

"Hla mouth goes real funny. 
You can tell If he tries to Ue." 
Bay aaya mLntctng Jay's man
nerisms

Jay. who works with his dad 
In the family paring 

' ra lly  rsays be only ra lly messed up 
once when he shaped school.

"But I fell so gdlty I called my 
dad and toM him." he ays.

Adcock beams wtth pride at 
the two young men be baa been 
lucky enough to spend more 
than every other weekend arlth.

amply by virtue of 
momentary laughter.

"Hundreds upon thousands of 
men, women and children die 
anonymously each and every 
day In heaps of bloated stom
achs and brittle bones for want 
of food. Laugh that off. loud 
enough, so they will hear you In 
Ethiopia)

"The Industrialised nations 
continue to belch noxious filth 
Into the air and waters of Mother 
Earth. The rain forests are dy
ing. The oceans are dying. The 
planet la dying. Laugh that off. 
because our children, who will 
Inherit this planet, most cer
tainly will not.

"Ethnic, racial and class dis
crimination are still rolling mer
rily along throughout the world. 
The unending cycle at perverse 
hatred remains largely un
checked. Laugh that off, and 
aratch our children do the aame.

"And through It all. a great 
majority of the ‘haves' continue 
to Ignore the humiliation and 
degradation of the 'have-not*.'

Tim is also an alcoholic and 
drug abuser. In addition to being 
a womaniser. He haa no respect 
for women — he only uses them.

I should know. I am Wife No. 
2. I stayed with him for as long 
as I could — a total of eight 
years, during which I was Ig
nored. 'neglected and emo- 
ttonally abused.

Tim has never been able to 
truly commit lo any rela
tionship. My question: Should I. 
a former spouse. Inform the 
prospective bride about the dark 
side of the man she plana to 
marry? Or should I just put 
Minders on. and let them hang 
themselves with their own rope?

PBAB BAOi In my view, I he 
beat way to answer your ques
tion Is with another question: If 
you were In Sally's ahoea. 
wouldn't you want to know?

ft I am a young 
woman who likes to wear her 
hair short. Aa a result, my 
appearance is somewhat boyish. 
My brother haa very long hair. 
When we go out together, he la 
freq u en tly  addressed as 
"ma am” and I am called "sir."

He often replies by saying. 
"Thank  you. s ir ."  ir the 
salesperson la a woman, and 
"ma'am" if the salesperson is a

Apathy la leading us all down a 
dark and terrible road. Laugh 
that off.

"Laugh loud und laugh often, 
for because o f our lack of 
courage and foresight, we are 
creating a world for our children 
that w ill be anything but 
funny."

Well. Abtoy. do you have any 
comment? I didn't, ft la tbs 
reality and truth of thla com
mentary that hurt*. Let's hope 
people arm open their eyes and 
think not only of themselves. but 
of what our destruction will do to 
future generaUona.

I think If salespeople or anyone 
dealing with the public can't tell 
If the person they are waiting on 
is a female or male, they should 
drop the "ma'am" or "sir." and 
simply say, "May I help you?" 

what do you think?
A  MA'AM WHO'S I IBBUOT 

I B I R O  C A L L B D  B I B  
MA'AJMi I think your 

__ la a good one. Tele
phone operator* would atoo be 
wise to eliminate the "it 

'alra."

only!
Ho:

The stark truth of that sobering 
evokes no laughter — 

lean.
unfortunate that the 

message appeared on April 
Fool's Day. ft was clearly no 
Joke. For If we fall to cooperate In 
a last-ditch effort to save our 
environment, the "Joke" will be

rapfe .fbnd-w aagaddF

F.O. 't o ,  m S T  Lm  Aa 
Cam R00RR. AN aanaidiw

DBAB AB B Ti "Tim " Is 38. 
"Sally" la 41. Sally waa recently 
divorced. Tim has been married 
twice before. Tim and Sally want 
to many after knowing each 
other only three months! '

/• a proud member of tho "Wotcomo 
Wagon11 Fondly In Bomlndo County

If You Are:
Moving Into Or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Lot your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 
proaont you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please Call

Sanford —  323-4614 
Lake Mery —  321-6660 or 330-3311 
Longwood —  331-4016 or 860-0369 
Winter Springs —  606-2515 
Altamonte —  869-4340 
Casselberry —  699-0255 or 696-2515 
Oviedo —  869-8612
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to enjoy school. but they come 
wtth an mate wtlllngnem to 
team about everything.

••I can't aay enough about 
that." ahe Hid. "Then Wda.jOt 
o f them...are excited about 
teaming. Everything la atiil frv*h 
and exciting."

Weldon aeM It h  her job to ‘but I can " It  wee fun renewing old 
friendships." ahe recalled of her 

•tudcnU In return to Sanford, 
dictionary Wetdoo ta ahraya looking for 
when they new chaUengea for the pupils In 
H  that, the the claaaroom. She recenUy 

to follow completed couraea at Seminole 
mobeerva* Community CoUcge that certify 

her to teach early childhood art. 
itlv act up • "W e uae. chalk and water 
SaraomJt cobra and day." ahe .aid. "We 

tem dava make lota of different things and 
no mimi un them to learn about all our 
to know* cnaa of study, everything from 

Ivc Without shapes for math to painting to 
not Rnd a learn about the hortson." 
ao they are Weldon plans to teach for 
o o h  what many more years and says ahe la 

having too much, ftw to think

r<j52S: 1

LONG WOOD -  Woodbnda Elementary School. U .  
WHhanmon Ifom lta Lonfaood. w O te h o a t la g a ^ H r f 
•indents, ogee nine to 11 from Montmorency. France, ine

e m M a  •

• T . m n n a u i i o - T i u B — i i f M . nr  iw tg t . w w*-
nnallata from the Seminole 0 Stephanie Sahel, a freshman
County Science Pair brought at Lake Brantley, tied for Hcand 
their projects b  the state com- place In the ttfo adenoH dtvtabn 
petition and came away with att of the focal conteot wtth her 
•weeds. project entitled "Potential Inhfo-

•1 think they did remarkably itors". At the elate l impitMlaa 
well." eeld Dorma Poolatoweld. a she earned a fourth plan prim 
■dance teacher at Oviedo Hl̂ b loathe Mochemtetry campilM-

far #Marc penakv. on eighth 
the contest. grader at MUwee Middle School.

Velocity

-  The SimlmT- County Chapter af the 
thm ef UntveraMy Women (AAtfW) recently 
shags achalarahlp ta Lake Mery Itigh School 
hfoScMa. dauber of Mr. and Mrs. David

tSSTuniveratty of Central norlda In the foU

On M ays, the local chapter of Elementary School i waroara 
the Council o f Baceptlonal Brown, a teacher * J & * _ * »  
rkdikiia Will have their annual denU at U t e ^  Mlddte School 
brunch at the Park Avenue and. Undo SchUdwackter^ a

9

'I
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flaws
f it (Ive or Is It Momorsx? 
either, It's Christopher

If you meet seven-year-old Christopher 
ackett of Lonfwood. chances are that he will 
•member you the nektthne he seesyou. 
Christopher doesn’t have a problem remem- 
rrtng thins*. As a matter of (set. for a 
ilrd-frsder.lila memory la uncanny.

Sheriff Is Ironing 
out the wrinkles 
In the 911 syptem

• ’I t ’s C li: U's the beat system you 
can have. It has to be working." 
Seminole County shertlTs com
munications Capt Beau Taylor 
■aid. ” 1 don’t know that we could 
cut that much off the dispatch 
Ume."

Taylor’s comment came when 
rev iew in g an A p ril I I  life - 
threatening situation during which 
there was a five-minute delay In 
dispatching police officers to the site 
from which the call was made. The

has earned him a trip to W 
where he will lake part In a 
held at the Capitol budding.

Christopher win recite 
veree-by-versc — the entire 
His recital la pan of a R 3

In the wake of awareness of that 
call and a Mqreh S homicide-suicide 
call with an 82-second delayed 
dispatch of deputies. Sheriff John 
M ssa ld  hsla worfctngtocut that 
dispatch Ume. As ofXprtJ 16. his 
call-takers and dispatchers are 
directed to process and dispatch 
dHiuilw to the scene of a life- 
threatening cBtsrasnry within 45 
seconds of receipt of the call. ‘

Other police and 911 service 
prouder* In the county said they

The program Is being held as a result of a joint 
resolution adopted by PrmUfent Bush and

3 S " 5
Rending."

Pior Christopher, reciting entire boohs of the

U u l T l K !  * *  <**p* ehtf 0hart** 0rt®®M  <•*
He hers have said he wouldn't have M any other 
A  other, other way. because In largt cities like Loe 
■vs taster rt- Angeles. police dispatchers operate 

tn a shnllsr fashion. he said, 
g taker* work Although they have been under
in one mom. long-standing orders to only relay 
type inform*- .location ana class of-toddent In- 
ikfed dispatch formation In their lint transfer at 
and the CAD ths screen, recerde show shertlTs 
m n  where rail tahrta have been typing all 

an view-the information aradalilr on an Incident 
ifiimisifon vt.1 unu CAD before Irenlrrrtng the call 
ths Said, folk for dispatch. Polk has twice In

recent days reiterated his order for s 
quicker transfer of Information.

In the wake of controversy over 
the management of Polk's com
munication system, both com* 
munlcaribna Capt. Beau Taylor and 
Communication* Supervisor De
borah Caruthsra have resigned for 
what they said were "personal 
re a s o n s " and '.'ca ree r op- 
portuaMiea.”  respectively. The res-

system (CADI and 
screen into 'snath 
radio dispatcher*

service providers

Just before the 911 system cams
on line in October. IMS. Sheriff 
John Polk and Public Safety 
Director Qary Kaiser, with approval 
from the Seminole County Cam-

p o lice  and flre-raacu e S l l  
emergency dispatching systems 
here?

Apparent Haws In the system and 
a wot of consistency tn the speed 
and method of dtspachlng potter 
and rescue help to the scene tn

Prosecutor targets 'pornography;' video stores battle prosecutor
C a n m e a B Z T -  ' Hundreds of people gathered However, a suU Usd that same merchants." Tanner sal
■ rM M M V T M M  March 20 In Ortsndb In ishow  of day by Meredith, and jotned by the could bring the charges

« itUon to a 8200.000 media American Civil Liberties Union, the grand Jury, and we cm
by the Orsater Orlando Cdali- against Tanner and his office Is ‘

tion Against Pornography, or ponding.
GO-CAP. a grass roots anti- u that an obscenity

you m y  rtwply . . .  fa.  Ifc. .  ihM. Him  Imcwmc
distribution of obscene. Illegal grand juries he** no fr frnv  evt-

t s a a & i r 00* " -  g £ g - - — .
" If you objectively au down and ..M,  l, , --------- -

look at the feeu and look at the
studies, you'll (lad that ths stnffc <r*n? .£ 2
most common character trait of I" ' " l " 1."V...
Individuals who have committed a 
■ex crime ... Is they are users, 
admitted and proven users, regu
lar users o f hard-core porno
graphyHewitt said.

"Have you checked to see, 
maybe they all watched ‘Oreen 
Acres.' Maybe they all watched 
'Howdy Doody.'" PreUlch said.

Thnner's campaign began in 
Putnam County, when a grand

eult to protect central Florida from 

'’ arandjurtito iked four counties

"He has created a monatsr whan
there waa none."

" I think the ettteene of the 
community have become aware

back to the Putnam County pend 
jury wt|h videotapes. In each case. 
Brand juries found both the 2 Live 
Crew albums and videotaped 
movies to be obscene.

Meredith filed a motion tn 
Putnam County Circuit court April 
20 In an attempt to halt an 
anticipated grand jury ruling later 
that day. A judge rejected his 
argument, and the grand jury 
Issued Its obscenity finding.

s were Amendment. "If they do not rent 
It. (hen I won't have It available 

out of because I wouldn't be making any 
r the money off It."

VIEWPOINT

F O R  T H E  B E S T  IN E D I T O R I A L S ,  O P I N I O N S  A N D  A N A L Y S I S  O F  T H E  N E W S ,  R E A D  T H E  H E R A L D
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Gorbachev finds place in history
. ______■ _ - • . i t '  w

Census off 
to rocky start

BOOK?...
wwrsocK? Christian Chinese 

bear heavy cross

LETTERS TO EDITOR

iSw■■St* uSot "M" Is
lafcout
It le «  fe U jts r

security to  w i l l  
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Issues shaping Sanford’s future
The detest of the. school bond wtd be utfllad Ibr AIDS research.

The Association affirmed that Lake 
Monroe la the premier alte In the country for

Moat' modem dtleo have mile* of beltway* 
and expressways contributing to a given 
city'* acc mortality.

Sanford'* propoeed expressway originat
ing In the vicinity of Lake Mary Boulevard 
and UA. 17-93, will be another change 
benefit Ing Sanford.

Parr predicta that once the expressway la 
completed, tt will provide Sanford with a 
system of read* similar to those enjoyed by 
larger cities. tnteratate IV haa not been a 
liab ility  to Sanford, either w ill the 
expressway bsillsbfttty.

The Ude of growth will not Inundate 
Sanford although It w ill bring about 
changes. The essential character or Sanford 
wtll be preserved.

The future, according to Parr, will not 
change Sanford's essence because of the 
InhhbManta, the downtown area and Lake 
Monroe. Sanford will always be the friendly 
cMy.

seeking solution* to our educational pro
blems. Seminole County businessmen. 
School Board member* and administrators 
an In the process o f forging resolution*

policy.
It aeetn* aa though than an 

the rules In order tar thstr cfcO 
choice. (I tad honored that i 
reputation,)  ̂^

asm the strict mtesenforesdup

waa explained to me. AH I w

Iran, Syria not alone in hoetage drama
s M g W B S s

-Waatem rhetoric Iranian Islamic Jihad.
lod concentrated By Implication. Bush waa
-ebulldmg the saying that those countries hold

ten oven hostages, acknowledge 
State Oe- "bold ing the hoatiger 
ig toward become an end tn Meek?' i 
bed as "an put it.
i Iran and " If the kidnappers relm 

their heatagm. they loaa 
sipi—««t« rrsssn for being." the i 
nor Inn said. "You would have I

with U rael pushed Syrian what

irsllrr occasions, with vound naif Thstr auMaas wan *h* f ^  
psopfo turning out aa much for during World War 0. when the 
the social interaction and the United States was flirting one af 
rock music as for the proteat the moat avg ragkn ii of afl time 
Motif. and the government was to be

In tact the first omfor national trotted, 
protest — the "Coofrant the Our gmsmtlon, hawsver, had 
Wormakcn March" in the M l of no au3» preconceived notions. 
I9S7 — waa aimed at levitating As the days went by In the late 
Urn Pontrgnn and making the 'SOt, the government's pro- 
"evMmkrMa" larMi glrippror. nouncements about the war 

But aa Preslgsul Lyndon wandered farther and farther 
Johnson aacafoted the war, the horn reality, 
tenor and Mae o f the protests And the protests pew  even 
rhangid. Two 1S6S protests, at lanpr.
Columbia University tn New A November I960 march In 
York and at the, Democratic Washington draw an aatknatad

llMsctlfto 1 particular gygni'i incggnl* 
last o f its Im portance or 
algnirieancc, represents a 
"turning polnl" in cultural his
tory.

fo il the shooting of IS Kent

at 13tS4 pm. Monday. May 4. 
with the shooting*.

At thatpolaLltwiM as If both 
sides toon n roBscttvs breath. 
There wore mors anti-war de
monstrations after that, but 
none ever approached the alee of 
the 1SSS promt- And by the end 
o f 1971, U A  troop strength In 
Vietnam waa doom to. about 
140,000, from a peak of nearlyOK, trough of all this

Outlining Puritanism's ehanging shape

SSSatrsfcr

with a boycott for selling

itiw»tk*ip*»rv>*fpr'w»i«*t«sw ihrrnlrpitic Somp of the women who rlrtrd thry wanted the physical support. tcimti

W O R L D  A N A L Y S I S

D O M E S T I C  C O M M E N T A R Y

* t
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Pratt, fanner commanding of. 
Acer to the U.8. Navy Drag 
S creen in g Labora tory  In 
Jacksonville, will be raapoaalbls 
far all profc t o nal eervfaae at 
the blood bank. S3 W. Gore St..
O rlando. He w ill oversee 
laboratories, education, the Us*

ORLANDO — Weight no More far Teens, a comprehensive 
weight loos program for overweight teenagers, will be offered 
by Florida Hospital Community Health Sendees May 14 at 4:30 
p m. In the North Conference Room at Florida Hospital. SOI E. 
Rollins S t. Orlando.

Cod far 10 two-hour sessions Is $130. For more Information, 
call 997*1738. and donor sendees.

Pratt spent 33 years In the 
Navy, when he served several 
positions, including ancillary
support director at Orlando's 
Navy Hospital. He was also a 
i*uiij>fi laboratory officer at1** 
held three different teaching

ORLANDO -  Humana lleffiltsl Lucerne will host Celebra
tion of Ufa Health Fair May 1 from •  sjb. to 3 p*m. at the 
Scottish Rite AudNortwn. 74 W. Oore BL. Orlando.

ORLANDO -  Florida Hospital Orlando wig offer several 
health seminars next month. Some of them are: ■

•"W hen Mother's Day fen'L" a one-day armtner far couples 
who have been unable to become pregnant or have Buffeted 
mtscantag*. will be May 9 from 7i30 pjn. to 9 p.m. In the Rada 
at the hospital. 901B. Rodino S t. Orlando.

•  Mother-daughter communication will be the topic af a 
seminar May 90 from 13:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the Center far

0  ( HiKOf ’KAl  I OKS
VA txpands 
treatment

The Department o f Veterans 
Adairs has announced a 9dO 
m illion  expansion  Of Ito 
specialised alcohol and drug 
dependence treatment pro* 
grama.

Expanded services v f l  Involve 
both enhancement of existing 
programs and establishment of 
21 near programs and 34 new 
program components.

Treatm ent for substance 
abuse la avatlsMe at all o f VA's 
172 medical ornlcra and 333 
outpatient clinks.

For Information about treat
ment, rail i-eoosaa-wni.

•  DAYS

Tobacco may be protein source
uneefenoo

BOSTON — Tobacco can be reduced to a 
hlgh-proteln. calorie-free powder far use In a 
variety of foods and could provide a valuable 
nutrition source for areas of the world where 
protein Is scarce, a researcher said Wednes
day.

Shuh Sheen, a researcher from the 
University of Kentucky, eaid 
actually arc a better aourt 
eggs, chee*e or milk. Prow 
nicotine and other toxins and turn what M 
left into a 100 percent pure source o f amino 
odds — protein that to essential to ttfe, he

fl|Vt eaten foods with it 
and you can ' t  tall  the 
difference.)

But he behevae tobacco could become a 
In Third World countries 

of protein are ecarce. In those 
ho sold, processing techniques he 

the unlver- 
of food

processing let 
developed st 

acco into a so

A tasteless powder could bo 
meringue, jellies, wh 
even baby food to Incr 
he said. But he harbo 
Americans rushing out to buy 
jams and pudding.

"to thto country, we have no 
protein, eo there to no need to 
food." he mid during •  
American Chemical Society.

At the university, when he to a faculty 
la the agriculture department, 
I  raasarchirs have come up with a 

cultivating method that can produce 
ea much tobacco per acre eo 
nethodo and a crop that can be 

ovary 40 days.
it of The 

In
by the

U.S. Deportment of Agriculture haa also 
suggested tobacco can be a high quality 
source of protein.

"It may sound unusual, but thto ceitsinly 
to not something off the wall." Merryman 
said In a telephone Interview.

Using s “simple'' processing method. 
Sheen said he can lake tobacco leaves, 
break down the fibers, remove toxins and 
other undesirable substances, turn It Into a 
Juke and finally, through low-iemperature 
crystalIxsUon. produce s milky liquid that la 
pure protein.

The liquid can then be freese-dried to 
make a powder that Sheen said to taatelesa, 
odorless and calorie-free. The powder can be 
added to Jelly, pudding or even Ice cream, 
providing extra protein and nothing else.

"I've eaten foods with It and you can't tell 
the difference." he said.

On one acre. Sheen estimates that It Is 
possible to grow tobacco that yields 750 
pounds of high-protein powder for rood and 
2.000 pounds of a substance that comes 
from a different part of the plant and haa a 

' BO percent protein content suitable for 
□ M  ~  ‘

Former naval captain 
Michael Pratt to head 
Orlando blood bank

n m «  n » «

stuTaellii•tW-selllng 
blood plasma

Pediatric Practice Opens
at

MedPlex
Dr. Zane G. Kalter and Dr. Miles M. Landis 

Affiliated with the Arnold Palmer Children's Hospital
ftftowi citktAmtricm Acvdrmy tffHUm ict 

InfmcytknmgkAdoUtcrmci

MecPiex
at Lake Mary

796 West Lake Mary Boulevard 
Suite 325

Lake Maryv Florida 32746

322-4762 SAT 9*13

For aa appointment* call
(407) 333-4436

IN BRIEF

Mammograms offered at reduced rata
ORLANDO — The Bast Central Florida Mammography 

Project kicked off thto week and will continue through May 4.
The project offers mammograms at the reduced rate or 358 at 

36 participating centers.
For more Information, call646-4543.

Infertility support group to meat
ORLANDO — Florida Hospital Orlando offers an Infertility 

support group to dtoeuss common stresses. The group, a free 
community service, meets the second Monday of every Month 
from 7:30 p.m. to B p.m. st the Center far Women's Medicine tn 
the Florida Medial Ptoss. 3801N. Orange Ave., Orlando.

For more Information, call397*1617.

Hospital offers breast eaneer support
ORLANDO -  The breast i

the Center far Women's 
2501 N.OraAge Ave.. 

Far more

meets I
month from noon to 1:30 p.m. at 

Medical Ptoss.to) the Florid.I 
i next 

1917.
10.

Decision to Die lecture scheduled
ORLANDO — The American Spinal Injury Association will 

host Its national meeting May 3 at the Buena Vtota Palace Hotel 
In Orlando. The topic will be "The Decision to Die Following

i, call949-61II.

m p C ;
Central Florida and Bermtresocr Shell, located at State Road 
436 and Howell Branch Road. wW offer free emission trata and 
30-point maintenance chocks from •  am. to 4 p.m. during 
Clean Air Week. May 7 through May IS.

Arthritis group forming
DCLTONA -  Tbs West Votuato Hospital Authority to farming 

an arthritis self-help group.
The group needs 30 members to mset every Turadsy far aU 

weeks. The group will explore diet, sxerctoe and self-help 
techniques far the arthritic person.

The group plans to hold Its Oral masting May I from 3 pm. 
to 8 p.m. in the medical library of Fish Memorial Hospital.
pgiUHf,

For more Information, call Linda Banrhrs at 731 8933 or 
Cathy McDonald at 734-3330, ext. 1144.

• I
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Laxative abuse can damage colon
aaaaaaa aaiaaaa

•clones wrllof»
WASHINGTON — Laxatives hardly seem 

Ilka a drug of abuae. but the health of 
mUUona of Americana may be threatened by 
the re(u lar. long-term uae o f such 
medications, experts aay.

Up to 6400 million worth of over-the- 
counter laxatives an  aoid In the United 
Staten each year and between S percent and 
18 percent of the U.S. population arc 
thought to be laxative abuser*. a panel of 
experts told a recent meeting of the 
American CoUege of Oaatroenterolaty.

Although the problem appears worst 
among the elderly and people with eating 
disorders or other psychiatric problems. Dr. 
Paul Wnuenraii says overuse of laxatives la 
probably common among all ages because 
of the wide availability of the medications. 
More than TOO laxative preparations are 
currently on the market.

"A  lot of people abuse laxatives and don't 
even know they am abusing them.”  said 
Hmm rau, head of geriatrics at the Veterans 
Affairs Medical Center tn Phoenix.

In Ms work. Rameau said he encounters 
many older people who have been "ad
dicted" to laxatives for decades. Many 
started using laxatives because of a 
turn-of-the-century belief that a person who 
foiled to have a dally bowel movement 
would absorb disease-causing toxins.

Both Rameau and Dr. Jack Welsh, a 
medical professor at the University of 
Oklahoma Health Sciences Center, agree 
that a dally bowel movement Is not essential 
to nod health.

‘The notion that then Is something 
wrong If a person does not have a bowel 
movement dally is further advanced 
through commercials," Welsh said 
cr. "It simply M not necessary."

There are five major types oflaxattvea and 
all can lead to health problems — some 
potentially life threatening — If (hey ate 
used Improperly or for loo long, Rousseau

The most commonly abused laxatives ate} 
"stimulant cathartics." a group that In
cludes old-fashioned standbys like castor oil 
and more modern products such as 
Scnofcot. Ex-Lax. Pcen-a-mlnl and Dutcotax.

Long-term use of castor all can Irritate the 
colon and erode Its lining. It also can Induce 
premature labor in pregnant women, 
Rousseau said. Abuse of products such as 
Senokot can damage the nerve that controls 
colon movement, while Ex-Lax and similar 
laxatives may cause skin eruptions and 
thinning of the bones.

In severe cases, "years and years" of 
using cathartic laxatives may lead to 
"flabby colon" — a situation In which the 
colon does not contract to push the stool 
through. Rousseau said. The condition may 
not clear up even If people slop using 
laxatives. In those cases, he said surgery 
may be required to remove damaged 
port Iona of the colon.

Balbte laxatives, while not as Irritating to 
the Intestines, pose other health threats. 
Over-the-counter favorites such as milk of 
magnesia and sodium phosphate-based 
medicines can create hazardous salt and 
mineral Imbalance* (haI may prove fetal In 
people with kidney or heart disease, experts 
say. Another danger with magnesium-based 
laxatives Is that they can reduce the 
effectiveness of some often-used heart 
drugs. Including llnoxln.

Mineral oil and other Inexpensive lubri
cant laxatives that are especially popular - 
with older people seem harmless, butthal la 
deceptive. Rousseau said. People who Ingest 
these products at bedtime run the risk of 
Inhaling tiny oil droplets Into their lungs

while they sleep, which could lead to 
pneumonia. The oil also may product 
intestinal tumors and reduce vitamin 
absorption.

Studies Indicate Dulcolax and other 
members of a family of lubricants com
monly called stool softeners may have a 
toxic effect on liver cells and might damage 
the Intestinal lining when given along with 
aspirin.

Bulk-forming laxatives, like Metamucll 
and other products that add bran and other 
Indigestible fibers and gums to the feces, are 
probably the least dangerous laxatives for 
short-term use, Rouaaeau said. But he noted 
they can block the digestive system If a 
patient fells lo take In enough fluid along 
with the laxative.

So what should someone who la feeling 
constipated do?

Rouaaeau offers a list of five suggestions 
which carry the memory-jogging label 
"FECES” :

I. Fiber and fluid — Increase the dietary 
Intake of both.

3. Exercise more.
3. Cathartics. Use auch laxatives under a 

doctor’s supervision for cleaning the bow l 
prior to surgery, to avoid straining after a 
heart attack, after delivering a baby or for 
episodes o f short-term constipation. 
Rousseau’s personal preference — and the 
favorite of many doctors — is lactulose, the 
only prescription laxative on the U.8. 
marfcet.

4. Eliminate or substitute constipating 
medications. Examples Include many an- 
H-depressants, some diuretics and some 
antacids.

5. Stimulate the reflexive action of the 
Intestinal system. After eating, let the body 
follow its natural urge to empty the 
intestine*. Even If you do not fed the i 
sit on the toilet for 19 minutes aflers meal.

Support groups may bo here to stay
The 1070s and ’SOe saw foil 

ioasomlng of ex-flower-children 
| who believed In paranormal 

vents, psychic phenomena and 
Jtematlvs healing methods.
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phone calls from the 
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i monster and Big 

calcu lating horses.

firewalking.
combustion, trtdology 

people's health by 
d r Irises), vitamin 

the lost continent of 
ere- 

tele ps- 
m afneas and 

metal bending, 
to representative* of 
s for the Scientific 
of Claims of (he 

a national, privately 
I  group o f d«bunkers, 
f o i e n jo .

of
lie  gulllbllHy and wish- 

ent In combination with 
magic tricks, eptfowl u- 
. huckstertam and hyste- 

Are we on the verge of 
' r erase? The oover article 

Feb. 5 Newsweek
acwcriDro i

the aelf-halp 
group, la It merely a 

I-chi get-together with trendy 
f-therapy — or is It far real? 
ted Charles Leerhsen. the 

e'a author. How do support 
i work? Are they as helpful 
r proponents claim? 

Organised self-help groups re- 
I ally data hack to the 1030s arith 
lik e formation or Alcoholics 
Anonymous, a support group 
predicated on 13 steps that 

' Include the surrender to (and 
acceptance of) Its members’

the

Mienomenom

alcoholism and the acknowl
edgment of a "higher poorer."

Leqrharn estimates that In any 
given week more than 15 million 
Americana attend about 500.000 
support groups, ranging from 
Crossroads (for male cross- 
dressers) to Recently Divorced 
Catholics. There arc now so 
many self-help groups that the 
phenomenon has spawned a 
National Self-Help Clearinghouse 
(33 W. 42nd St.. New York. NY 
100301 Just to provide up-to-date 
Inform ation about various 
groups.

The diversity I* astounding. 
Group* address Hie problems 
stemming from almost any dla- 

!, Including Parklnaon’a, 
xr. schizophrenia and un

usual conditions (National Orga
nisation of Rare Disorders), as 
well aa addictive behavior (nar
cotics. alcohol, sex. over-work, 
gambling) and transitional states 
(divorce, death).

Self-help groups appear lo be 
replacing traditional counseling 
sources, such as the Intact 
family, clergyman, psychiatrist 
or close blend. In which aperson 
look Die traditional "here lam — 
fix me” attitude. Today's sup
port groups do not have pro
fessional moderators who make 
Wise pronouncements. No true 
self-help group has a hierarchy, 
feaple learn lo take responsibili
ty for (hair own recovery: all 
members are equal. They gain 
confidence by sharing their ex
periences. strengths and hopes 
with similarly affected indlvldu-

» 1 1 » t t t t

ala.
Clearly, this talking and 

listening can produce profound 
therapeutic benefit. For exam-

S*. a 10-ycar study at Stanford 
nvlcrslly showed that "cancer 
patients who participated In 

weekly support-group meetings 
In addition lo receiving treat
ment lived neatly twice as long 
as those receiving only medical 
cate."

Support groups are an ef
fective antidote lo loneliness, 
depression and InoUtlon. charac
ter! it lea common lo many dis
orders in which people mistak
enly believe they are alone In 
lheir suffering. In truth, they arc 
not alone: by reaching out and 
opening up. they soon realize 
they can forge new bonds and
obtain healthier perspective* on their own affair*.

MAT 2nd 
1 PM to 4 PM

FAUSTS DRUG STORE 
407 E. FIRST ST- SANFORD
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of plasma products,”  sold Jim 
Riley of the American Blood 

Aaroclatton. which

Since the study found nn 
annual Incidence of HIV Infec
tion of 6.6 percent In the drug 
users, "the risk of false-negative 
serologic lest results la this 
population Is substantial," It

Riley said the industry Is 
"continually Improving screen
ing" of donors to eliminate 
anyone at high risk of HIV 
Infection. He dan said pasteur
isation and other processes used 
to treat plasms kills the virus 
even If R Is present *

G ilbert Clark, execu tive 
director o f the American Associ
ation o f Blood Banka, disputed 
the study's aaaertlon that some 
o f the drug users surveyed 
donated whole blood at blood 
banka, rather than plasma at 
commercial centers where they

■ 's f i f t * - .  donation center in 
BaKImere la operated by the 
(American) Red Cross. They 
don't pay people. Otven that, I 
don't know what motivation 
theas dnm yssw a  would have 
for donating Mood" rather Uun

Nelson and his co-authora 
dispute Riley’s contention that 

lit of pittreatment of pkwma always In
activates the AIDS virus. Al
though treatment usually la ef
fective. there have been cases of 
HIV transmission through 
heat-treated |

Because
centers typically pay 610 to 618 
per donation. Nelson ssM. the 
best way to reduce the risk la to 
discontinue paying donors. But 
he conceded that 
demand for 
used to treat 
for various other 
makes that unlikely.

The alternative la 
fectlve screening lo

which la

donors before they can
high-risk 
i give, he

' Since the study had to rely on 
drug users* own accounts about 
where they donated. Nelson said 
hs would not dlragree with Clark 
that many may nave confused 
plasma eentcra with btood 
banka.

But even If all of the donations 
Te at pfoama centers,

___ d still give scientists
____i far concern. Nelson mid.
In a very few cases in which 

oonora an  HIV-infected, but In 
whom telltale antibodies have 
yet to develop, Ntleon said It to 

‘ lie for the virus tn Mood or 
i to go undetected.

The study said a more ef
fective system of contacting and 
counseling those who test posi
tive during Sonar scrsenlng to

Nelson said only half the 
HIV-poslIlve drug users who 
donated at ttottlraon
centers during a two-year period 
were notified or their tael results.

Although the rtudy said It may 
not have been pnaatoto to And 

the i

effective contact with and 
follow-up of potential donors." u

life. They get better. The Idea 
may be uniquely American: 
Identify the problem, accept It, 
marshal your resources, get the 
support you need, lake charge 
and experience tangible results. 
In some ways, self-help groups 
have redefined the wheel: Help 
others In order to feel better 
about yourself. Despite objec
tions by u minority of health 
professionals — who remain 
convinced that the self-help 
approach to inherently danger
ous because untrained people 
are fiddling with mind, body and 
spirit — support groups are 
probably here to stay. They 
seem to be a method by which 
many people can. with almost no 
financial commitment, alter 
their Uvea and lake control of
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protein with "Just the right 
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able crop la this country, but I'm 
Sheen said there to also a role saying it can ha used to ewe 

for tobacco in medicine. He some Uvea, rather than kill 
n nudtoa so Meal
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